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oo EDfTORfALS
THE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

Christmas has a two-fold significance. lt is a religious
festival in that ihe Christian Church commemorafes the day

-December 
25-as the natal day of Christ who is looked

upon as the son of God and the savior of man. While Ma-
sonry does not teach one creed or espouse a particular religion,
it considers the founder of the Christian faith as fhe noblest
exponent of fhe gospel of love to one's neighbor. He is thus
entitled to the undying gratifude and true reverence of all..lf
we could only heed His matchless counsel to love God with
all our hearts and souls and minds and also our neighbor as
ourselves, there would be no greed and hatred today. Long
ago, a multitude of the heavenly host sung: "Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men."
This has become ihe oft-repeated hymn of man as well as his
consfani prayer. Let us continue praising God with our
hearts and preaching peace with our lives.

Christmas is also a public holiday. Under such an atmos-
phere, all kinds of celebraiions are held, from the simplest fo
the most luxurious. lt is the one day of the year where gift-
giving is universal; this latter aspect should strike a harmonious
chord in the Mason's heart especially now when so many per-
sons are in dire need. Are not the poor and distressed peo-
ple around, a Mason, his own brethren? Would he not feel
happier by giving as much as he can to lighfen the burdens of
others? There is a drive going on among the wives of masters
and officers of lodges for gifis and donations for Masonic or-
phans and children and we ioin these civic-spirifed friends in
their laudable underiaking. The members of our Ancient Frat-
ernity who are well known for fheir philanihrophy will coniri-
bute cheerfully and substantially to ihis worthy cause.

May the Christmas spirit make us merrier and bring us
closer fo God and our fellowmen.-MAURO BARADI, M.P.S.

Brother Jose Rizal's execufion at Bagumbayan field in
Manila on December 30, 1895 was a greaf loss to ihe Filipinos
and liberty-loving peoples everywhere. But on the eve of his
death, he penned his last thoughfs in ihe form of a poem that
has become immortal, entitled "My Last Farewell" (Mi Ultimo
Adios). He said:

Farewell, dear Fatherland, clime of the sun caress'd,
Pearl of the Orient seas, our Eden lost!
Gladly now I go to give thee this faded life's best,
Still would I 9ive..it *t:=", n":* counf the cost.

Pray for all those thaf hapless have died,
For all who have suffered the unmeasur'd pain;
For our mothers ihat biiterly their woes have cried,
For widows and orphans, for captives by torture tried;
And then for thyself that redemption thou mayst gain.

History records that the patriot's wish has been fulfilled and
lhe prayer, answered. He gladly gave his life for our dear

Fatherland that has at long last gained redemption.

- lt is now fifty years since Broiher Rizal's martyrdom.
Eighteen million Filipinos pay him homage as it were. 

-li 
was

he who fought for reforms to improve their welfare; it was he
who revealed the weaknesses of the poor and exposed ihe
abuses of the mighty: it was he who demonstrated ihe virtues
and capabilities of a down-trodden race and the hipocrisy and
viciousness of corrupt colonizers. lndeed, it was he who by
his own life as a Filipino and example as a Mason, eloquently
spoke the message that liberty of thought, equali\ of all men
in the eye of God and universal fraterniiy which consiifute
the old Masonic truih, must be observed in order to make our
world a decenf and safer place for everyone.

By honoring Brother Rizal on ihe anniversary of his death,
we are commiifed io espouse the ideals and principles for
which he lived. To recall his sacri{icial patriofism is to remind
ourselves of the serious tasks at hand and at the same time
realize the little things we have so far done. He died hero-
ically. We must noi live in vain.-MAURO BARADI, M.P.S.

RIZAL. THE MASON

WELCOME HOME
At ihe monthly Masonic luncheon in March of ihis year,

we bade goodby to Rt. Wor. Bro. Andrew D. Gruber, senior
grand warden of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands.
His departure for the United States was quite a surprise lo
us. ln facf it was hoped that he could stay longer in order
to keep up *he good Masonic work he had been doing since
his arrivel here in August, 1945. Like other members of our
Fraternity from America, Bro. Gruber has been an ambassador
of goodwill in the Philippines and this is the type of diplomacy
we certainly need, today: a minimum of selfishness and an

abundance of otherliness, less friction and more appreciation
among men and nations.

Then at the Masonic luncheon held last month, anoiher
surprise was in store for us. Our senior grand warden has

come back and this time to be wiih us for a longer period.
As a Mason he is ready to act and willing to serve sacrifi-
cially; it is nof too much to expect that with him and the bre-
thren in general, Masonry in this iurisdiction will be more ac-
tive in ihe days to come. To Bro. Gruber we say, Welcome
Home Agein.-MAURO BARADI, M.P.S.
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MEETING OF THE GRAND LODGE
OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS AS

A CORPORATION

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the membels of the Grand

Lodge of Flee and AccePted Masons

of the Philippine Islands, a corporation

duly registered under: the laws of the

Commonwealth of tJI.e Phiiippines, 'will

be held at the Masonie HalI, of the

Gland Lodge, Manila, on JanuarY 28'

30, 1947, at 4:00 o'clock, when the

Directors for the ensuing year will be

elected, and such other business as may

come uP during the meeting will be

transacted.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ' P.G.M.
Qy211d gsqretsry.

December 2' 7946

The Worshipful Masters
and Officers

Dear: Sirs:

In line rvith the plan of the Philip'
pine Sqdies, Ancient and Accepted

Scottish Ri,tes to celebrate Christrnas

Festival in conjunction with the Gland
Lodge monthlY Masonic Dinner to be

held at Plaridel Tenrple on December
29, 7946 .at 12:00 o'clock A'M. the

Ladies Directorate, of which Mrs. Mi-
chael Goldenberg is the Chairman, has

approved in its meeting held Sunday,
December' 1, 1946 that wives of nrast-
er and officers of each lodge be mem'
bers of subcommittees to collect dona'
tions and gifts frorn Masons and their
friends.

These gifts are f,or the orphans and
children of masons. The subcommittees
are requested to send their gifts and
donations to the Masonic Hall at 138
Gunao, Manila, not later than Decem,
bet 22, 1946.

Ladies Directorate: Mrs. Michael
Goldenberg, Chairman; Mrs. Antonio
Gonzalez, Mrs. Eduardo Tankiang,
Mrs. Cons,tancio San Jose, Mrs, Jose
Vergara, i\'Irs. F idel Encarnacion,
Mrs. Francisco Bonifacio, Mrs. Pura V.
de Kalaw, I\(rs. Regino Padu6, Mrs. Ma-
cario Ofilada, Mrs, Jose Artiaga,
Mrs. Lamber,to Javalera, Miss Clarita
Tankiang; Mrs. Gregorio A. Vicente,
Executive Secretary.

Let us make this day memorable for
everyone-to the orphans for our
thoughtfulness; to the children for
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fun; to the masons and their Iadies for
our comradeship; and to the profane
world let us show that masonic spirit
can lise courageously above chaos and
ruin left by war.

Hoping for your: cooperation and
g:enerous support, I am

Yours very sincerely,

MRS. GREGORIO A. VICENTE
Executive Secretary

Eprlon's Nmp.. The fotlowing are atl.
ilitional letters receioed. from uat'iorts
Grand Lodges in the Llnited Stu,tes
commenting on the 19!t6 Prcceedings
of the Grantl Lodge of the ph.iliTtpine
Islands:

GRAND LODGE F. & A. M. OF
INDIANA

Septernber 24, 1946.
Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary
Grand Lodge of the Philippins Islands,

F.&A..M.
142 Qunao, Corner. Arlegui
Quiapo, Manila, Philippine Islands

Deal Brother Gonzalez:

I have before me yout' letter of August
21st and wish to say that I have re,
ceived a copy of your Grand Lodge
Proceedings as well as a copy of the
Cabletorv. I have read par.ts of each of
these and find them vely interesting,
I also might'tell you that I had the
pleasure of visiting a little .lvith ysul
Senior Grand Walden, Blother Andrew
D. Gruber, who u'as present at a r.ecep.
tion of our Grand Master in Fort
WaJrne, Indiana on September 7t}l.
last.

You have a tremenduously big job
in the Philippines and it is with a great
deal of satisfaction that I note the man.
ner in which you are assuming same.

With best wishes for your future, I am
Sincerely and fraternally yours,

(SGD.) 'Wm. H. SWINTZ
Grand Secretary.

,.r rk *

GRAND LODGE FREE AND
ACCEPTED MASONS OF

TENNESSEE
Sept. 25, 1946.

Mr. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.
Grand Secretaly, F. & A. 1\I.,
142 Gunao, cornel Arlegui,
Quiapo, Manila, P. I.
Dear Brother Gonzalez:

'We have your letter of August 21, and
the copy of your Proceedings has now
reached us. We are indeed glad to re.
ceive the Proeeedings, and find much of
interest therein.

The Cabletow

We are tur:ning the Proceedings over
to the Chailman of oul Correspondence
Committee for his use in writing his re,
port for our next Annual Communica,
tion, and have requesteC hitn to return
the Proceedings to us for our file when
he has r.eviewed the book. We r.ealize
the conditions under which you are
operating, and feel that you have done
an excellent job in getting even a lim-
ited supply of the Proceedings printed.

With all good wishes for the continued
grorth and welfare of the fraternity in
your Jurisdiotion, I am

Yours frater.nally,
(scD.) T. E. DOSS

_"r:n1 
Secretary

THE MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND
LODGE FREE AND ACCEP?ED

MASONS OF THE STATE OF
GEORGIA

September 26, 1946
Mr'. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary,
142 Gunao, Corner Arlegui,
Quiapo, Manila.

Dear Blothetj Gonzalez:

We have received today copy of the
Ptoceedings of the Grand, Lodge of the
Philippine Islands for I g46, following
closely upon the receipt of your . Ietter
of August 21st. I tl.rank you-r,"ry *r"h
for this publication, which we .f,utt 

""rirvith keen iiiterest.
With best regards, I am

Fraternally yours,
(SGD.) DANIE,L W. LOKLIN

Grand 
.Secretar.y

THE GRAND LODGE OF TEXAS
ANCIENT FREE AND ACCEPTED

MASONS
October 1g, 1946.

Mr. Antonio Gonzalez
Grand Secretary
Grand Lodge of the philippine fslands
F. & A. M.,
142 Gunao, Corner Arlegqi, euiapo,
Manila, Philippine fslands.

Dear Brother Gonzalez:

Please accept my sincere thanks for
copy of Proceedings of your last annual
Communication which was duly received
in this office.

I have read the proceedings with
great deal of interest and my deepest
sytnpathy and respect goes to you and
the other good Brethren who sacrificed
so muel during the war,

If at all possible we would like to
have one more copy of your proceeding
in order that we may place them in the
vault of our Grand Lodge Library for
safe keeping. The copy we now have
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will be read by many Masons and we
are afraid that it might be either dam,
aged or lost.

'[Vith every good wish and kindest re.
gards, I am

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
(sGD.) GEORGE H. BELEW

Grand Secretary
:& *! ,*

GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND
ACCEPT,ED MASONS OF

NEVADA
Ostober 19, 1946

Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M.
Grand Secretary, Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands,
Manila, P. I.
M. W. Sir and dear Brother Gonzalez:

Yours of August 21st reached me
about the middle of September and the
proceedings followed several rveeks later.
I have gone through the proceedings
humiedly, have noted the outrages that
you and the Masons of the Islands were
subjected to, how all your valuable re,
cords were lost, and sitting here, really
wonder how you had the fortitude to try
to start again, but I mustn't forget that
the Masonic Spirit never dies. I trust
that your recovery will be speedy and
that it will not be long before all traces
of the Japanese barbarities will be but
a memory.

I expect to have the proceedings of
the Grand 'Lodge of Nevada in a few
days and *'ill forrvard two copies to you.

Last Monday, I had the pleasure of
attending the Grand Lodge of Califor.
nia and heartl the reponL of M. W.
Grand Master B'rouillet, in which he
gave an interesting account of the pro,
gress you were making towards recov,
ery. Again I am inclined to say, more
power to you.

With the kindest of greetings from
Nevada, I remain,

Fraternally yours,

(SGD.) E. C. PETERSON
Grand Secretary.

NOVEMBER MASONIC
LUNCHEON

Sponsored by Taga-Ilog Lodge No. Z9

November 24, 1946, is a date which
will ever remain fresh in the memory of
the brethren and members of their fa,
milies who were present at the last
monthly Masonic Luncheon held on that
datg.' Heretofore, ,the Luncheon used to
be sponsored by three or more lodges
combined. This time, however, Taga,
Ilog Lodge No. 79, one of the small
lodges in Manila, sponsored the Lun,
cheon. The affair was pronounced one,
if not the best, ever held since the li,
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1946 LIST OF ELECTIVE OFFICERS OF THE LODGES
IN THE CHINA MASONIC DISTRICT

Wor. Master
S. Warden
J. 'Warden
Treasurer
Secrretary

Wor. Master
S. Warden
J. Warden
Treasurer
Secretary

Amity
No. 1O6

O. L. Dawson
J. D. Liang
Ning Watt
James Tsao
V. D. T; Tsu

'lVect Lake
No. I 13

Robert Fan
H, H. [,in
Jack Foy Wu
I. Wr Chang
J. C. Oliver

(Eorron's Norr: The following fi,gures
haae been reprinted from the lowa
Grond, Lodge Bulletin, Vol. 47, No. 6 for
June, 1946.)

MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS FOR
THE UNT'TED STATES AND

CANADA
Due to the difference in dates on

which information was given by the
various Grand Jurisdlctions, the net
gain may not be identieal with that
found in their individual Proceedings.

Pearl River Szechawn
No. 1O9 Nq. 112

Y. T. Tsang D. C. Graham
H. S. Frank Y. Y. Chu
K. C. Liu Gordon Jones
W. K. Cheung Ashley Lindsay
F. H. Szeto Canning Young

Sun No, 114 ,NanLing No. lO8
Alfred S. Lee T. T. Zee
Ernest Tso John Y. Woo
P. Chu C. H. Plopper
Lau Long Y. H. Chen
Candia Nieh Edwin Marx

This explanation rvill account for some
obvious differences and the figures list,
ed below are taken from the certified
relrort of the Grand Secretary on the
dates indicated. Each of the 49 Grand
Jurisdictions report a substantial net
gain, totaling 181,593. 'We are glad ,to

announce the net gain of 3,792 in Iowa
for 1945. Each of the Grand Lodges
in Canada also experienced a nsf gain.

Publications copying this report may
do so with the proper acknowledgment
as to its source.

COMPARATIVE STATISTICS OF GRA.ND LODGES IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Year
1941

+L942
11943
17944
t1e45
11946

Lodger
16,50?
t5,329
15,258
15,215
15,19g',
15.154

Increase
Memberr or Decreaoe @
2,464,590 24,997 @2,45'3,175 5,759 @2,477,35L 24,176
2,560,752 83,401
2,722,285 161,533
2,903,878 191,693

fNo data for Philippine Islands available-membership not included.

STATE

Alabama
Arizona ..:.::..:.::::::
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Dist. of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa .

Kansas
Ifuntucky
J,ouisiana
Maine .

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

UNITED STATES,

DATE

Sept. 14, 1946
Dec. 31, 1945
Sept. 30, 1945
Jan. 31, 1946
June 30, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
June 24, L945
Sept. 30, 1945
Dec, 27,1945
Aug. 31, 1945
June 30, 1945
June 30, 1945
Jan. 1, 1946
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
July 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Apr. 13, 1946
Oct. 31, 1945
Aug. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Aug. 31, 1945

1945.1946

Lodges

407
39

or t

584
147
729
22
47

222
45r
80

978
538
F/0

436
488
246
206
120
825
514
298
307

Member- Increase
Ship
44,993 6,1016,884 516
34,651 2,492

755,269 16,58132,232 7,65237,867 1,733
5,521 248

2t,57L 884
31,239 4,267
54,132 6,047
70,296 728

205,397 9,177
139,597 8,202
76,864 3,192
73,966 5,265
57,693 6,t57.
29,125 3,166
38,384 L,42\
32,360' 1,725
98,695 3,265

L34,852 7,848
50,793 2,t31
31,189 3,130
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STATE

Missouri
Montana
Nebras\a
Nwada
New Hampshire ...,....
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina ..
North Dakota ...
Ohio .

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina ..
South Dakota ..........
Tennessee
Texas .

Utah .

Vermont ,....!.
Virginia
Washington'West Virginia ......'...
Wisconsin
Wlyoming

DATE

Sept. 10, 1945
June 30, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Apr. 15, 1946
Apr. 1, 1946
Dee. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Jan. 1, 1946
Dec. 31, 1945
July 31, 1945
Jan. 7, 1946
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 27, 1945
Mar. 31, 1946
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Oct. 31, 1945
Oct. 31' 1945
Dec. 31, 1946
April 30' 1946
Apr. 16, 1946
Dec. 31, 1945
Aug. 31., 1946
Dec. 31, 1945
June 30', 1945

LODGES

604
135
28L

26
81

278
56

1,039
315
119
625
386
170
562

43
268
168
376
891

26
103
qoo

263
165
304
50

MEMBER.
SHIP

93,197
19,575
36,002

3,7 45
L8,577
77,5L2

7,949
259,360

35,014
11,684

20',6,625
57,006
i0,748

188,404
14,806
29,L16
15,795
47,168

138,687
5,042

16,933
45,389
50,321
32,760
54,325
8,982

INCREASE

3,913
854

1,81 0'

173
387

3,374
550

9,070
3,688

405
12,104

4,701
2,407
8,99?

374
2,921

722
3,794

14,688
310
352

2,808
4,447
1,568
1,611

577

15,154 2,903,8?8 181,593

Alberta
British Columbia
Canada
Manitobe
New Brunswick ........
NoVa Scotia
Prince Edward Is. .. . . . .
Quebec
Saskatchewan ....

CA,NADA, 1945-1946

Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 31, 1945
Dec. 27, L944
Dec. 31, 1945
Apr. 30, 1946
June 30, 1945
Feb. 28, t946

150
tL7
569
103
44
85
15
94

199

12,226
14,438
99,600
11,050

5,70'2
10,634
t,\24

14292
14,069

?03
696

3,829
472
4l

1,010
30

519
?30

1,376 183,0',35 7,490

The Cabletow

beration.
following:

The program composed the

PART I
Cinematograph show through ,the

courtesy of Wor. Bro. J. 144 Curameng,
P.M. and member of Taga,Ilog Lodge
No. 79. The masonic film entitled
"YOUR SON IS MY BROTHER" was
shown for the first time in the Philip.
pines.

PART II
As the "lechsl" and other delicacies

were being served, the audience was en-
tertained with native dances and music
by the little orphans assisted by the
All,Girl String Band of 'Welfareville In,
stitutions, Bureau of Public Welfare.
The intermission numbers were: "Baru,
rayr" "Sortidor" "Aba.rurayr,, ,,La Jota
Moncadefla" and "Tinikling." A Xylo,
phone solo rendered by orphan Petra
Molas thrilled the crowd.

PART IIT
1. Welcome: Wol. Bro. Sesenio Rivera,

Master, Taga,Ilog 'Lodge No. 7g;
2. Introduction of the Guest of Honor:

Bro. Mauro Baradi, Junior "Warden,

High Twelve Lodge No. 82;
3. Address of the Guest of Honor: Rt.

Wor. Bro. Andrew D. Gruber, Senior
Grand Warden;

4.. Introduction of the Guest of Honor:
M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand
Secretary;

5. Address of the Guest of Honor:
M. W. Bro, C. W. Rosenstock, Past Grand
Master;

6. Remarks: M. W. Bro. Michael Gold,
enberg, Grand Master.

PART IV
Showing of the film entitled

..OFFICER O'BBIE,N"
The thrilling performance of the little

orphans in ,the floor show and the beau,
tiful renditign of musical nurnbers by the
All.Girl String Band of Welfareville
touched the heart of everyone present
whereupon, M. W. Bro. Autonio Gon,
zalez, Grand, Secretary, stood up and
announced that the sacl< of fraternal
assistance would be passed around for
the benefit of the orphans. The ,'sack"
yielded P115.00. Wor. Bro. Sesenio Ri,
vera, Master of Taga,Ilog Lodge No 79,
acknowledged with thanks the donation
in the name of the children and of his
immedia,le Chief, Dr. Jose J. Vergara,
Past Master of Kasilawan Lodge No, 77
who was also present.

The speeches of Rt. lVor. Bro. Gruber'
and M. '\[. Bro. Rosenstock who have
just arrived from the United Stat6s wele
both instructive and interes,ting. The
introductions made of them by Bro. B'a,
radi and M. W. Bro. Gonzalez were both
excellent and impassioned. M. W. Bro.

LIST OF SUBORDINATE LODGES IN NUMERICAL ORDER

NOS. LODGE
1 Manila
2 Cavite

LOCATION
Manila
Cavite
Manila

Manila
Corregidor
Manila
Manila
Manila
Manila
Manila
Iloilo City
Manila
Manila
Manila

REMARKS

Not yet reorganized
Joined with No. 3

Not yet reorganized

Defunct

Corregidor-Southern
Cross

4 Bagumbayan
5 Islatrd
6 Southern Cross
? Biak na Bato
8 Cosmos
I St. John's

10 Far East
11 Iloilo
12 Nilad
13 Walana
74 Dalisay

DR. MAURO BARADI
LAWYEB

(Formerly with the law firm of \MOLFSON, BARBION & BARADI)
.----- issa p. Paredes Street. Samoaloc Manila

oFFrcEs : (tr*f ,ff:"#i,f iii';.:Y6'$*;," Philippines
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Goldenberg gave an inspiring remarks
and made public the good news that our
Plaridel Temple will be ready for oc.
cupancy before Christmas ,this yeal'.
During the whole affair the spirit of
fellowship and brotherly love prevailed
and the brethren, their ladies and their
kids went home happy and contented.

The Luncheon was declared a complete
success by the Grand Master and he
congratulated the Officers and Members
of Taga,Ilog Lodge No. 79 who took
charge of the luncheon single.handed.
He made special tribute to 'Wor. Bro.
Sesenio Rivera, Master of the Lodge,
wlro was the moving spirit behind the af-
fair to his energetic Secretary, 'Wor. Bro.
Clemente Bernabe, and to -W'or. Bro,
J. 'W. Curameng who offered free the
use of his cinematograph apparatus and
films for the entertainment of all. To
Taga,Ilog Lodge No. 79, F. & A. M., the
Cabletow offers MABUHAY.

GRAND LODGE VISITATION
On November 23rd,, 1946, Wor. Bro.

Clifford C. Bennett, Master of Service
Lodge No. 95 and Grand Junior Stew-
ard, as representative of the Most 'Wor-

shipful Grand Master, made the Grand
Lodge Visitation at San Narciso,
Zambales, wherein brethren of Zarn-
bales Lodge No. 103, Pinatubo
Lodge No. 59 and Lincoln Lodge No. 84
were assembled. The Grand Master's
representative was accompanied by Wor.
Bro. A. D. Rosariq of Hiram Lodge No,
88 and Assistant Grand Secretary, 'Wor.

Bro. Dominador R. Escosa, of High-
Twelve Lodge No. 82 and of the Cable-
tow staff, and Wor. Bro. Fidel Encar-
nacion, of Zapote Lodge No. 29.

The party left the Grand Lodge quar-
ters at 8:00 A.M. and negotiated tlhe
171-kilometer distance in about five
hours, time for stop-overs at San Fer-
nando, Pampanga, and Olongapo, Zam-
bales, included. Wor. Bro. Foo Ying en-
tertained the party at his place, Califor-
nia Restaurant, where a sunrptuous lun-
cheon was enjoyed by each and svery-
one, after which the delegation of Lin-
coln Lodge No. 34, some twenty-five
brethren, arrived to join the party in
the trip to San Narciso, arriving Uhere
a little before 2:00 P.M.

A very well attended meeting was
thereupon held and the Sublime Degree
of Master Mason was exemplified upon
Bro. Jose Manglicn'rot by a special teanr
composed of brethren from the three
lodges. After the sslsmonies, the fol-
lowing made use of the floor: IVorship-
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Nos. Lodge
15 Pilar
16 Sinukuan
17 Bagong Buhay
18 Arau'
19 Silanganan
20 P"izal
2L Dapitan
22 Rizal
23 Solidaridad
24 Banahaw
25 Malinaw
26 Pinagsabitan
27 Batong Buhay
28 Balintaw'ak
29 Zapote
30 Maktan
31 lbarla
32 Martires del 96
33 Isarog
34 Lincoln
35 Balangas
36 La Regeneracion
37 Kalilayan
38 Bulusan
39 Mabini
40 Maguindanaw
4L Minerva
42 Noli Me Tangere
43 Tayabas
44 Charleston
46 Mount Apo
46 Malolos
47 Makabugwas
48 Pampdnga
49 Mount Mainanr
50 Sarangani
51 Pintong Bato
62 Pinatubo
53 Cabanatuan
64 Filipinas
55 Makawiwili
56 Pangasinan
57 Luzon
58 Marble
59 Labong
60 Isabela
61 Mayon
g2 Tupas
63 Angalo
B4 Kanlaon
65 Tamaraw
66 Gonzaga
67 Baguio
68 Magat
69 1.a Luz Filipina
70 Union

Location
Imus, Cavite
Manila
San Roque, Cavite
lllanila
Pasig, Rizal
Lopez, Tayabas
Manila
Manila
Manila
Atimonan, Tayabas
San Pablo, Laguna
Sta. Cruz, Laguna
Manila
Gumaca, Tayabas
Manila
Cebu City
Karvit, Cavite
Nagcarlan, Laguna
Naga, Camarines Sur
Olongapo, Zambales
Batangas, Batangas
Tarlac, Tarlac
Lucena, Tayabas
Sorsogon, Sorsogon
Aparli, Cagayan
Cagayan, Misamis
Manila
Pasay, Rizal
Tayabas, Tayabas
Agana, Guam
Zamboanga City
Malolos, Bulacan
Tacloban, Leyte
San Fernando, Pampanga
Naic, Cavite
Davao City
Bacoor, Cavite

San Narciso, Zambales
Cabanatuan, Na. Ecija
Unisan, Tayabas
Capiz, Capiz
Dagupan, Pangasinan
Manila
Romblon
Manila
Ilagan, Isabela
Legaspi, Albay
Cebu City
Vigan, Ilocos Sur
Bacolod, Occ. Negros
Calapan, Mindoro
Tuguegarao, Cagayan
Baguio City
Bayombong, Na. Vizcaya
Binakayan, Cavite
San Fernando, La Union

Rernarkc

Not yet reorganized

Defunct

Defunct

Not yet reorganized
Not yet reorganized
Defunct

Defunct
Not yet reorganized

Defunct

Not yet reorganized

Not yet reorganized

PEDRO C. MENDIOLA
ATTORNEY

Suite 204, Consolidated Investments Bldg.
Plaza Goiti, Manila
2- -. 

. - - --' 
-p.-.p. --..->r.t=- . ---\
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LOCATION
Laoag, Itrocos Norte
Calamba, Laguna
Quezon, Nueva Ecija
Calauag, Tayabas
Tayug, Pangasinan
Antique, Antique
Manila
Iloilo, IIoilo
Manila
Manila
Manila

Manila
Manila

Tagbilaran, Bohol
Manila
Abra
Manila

Manila
Paraflaque, Rizal
Mufloz, Nueva Ecija
Dumaguete, Or. Negtos
Masbate, Masbate
Manila
Manila
Manila
Tarlac, Tarlac
Noveleta, Cavite
Catbalogan, Samar
Puerto Princesa, Palawan '
Manila
Or. Negros
JoIo, Sulu
Iba, Zambales
Balanga, Bataan
Ft. Stotsenburg, Pampanga
Shanghai
Daet, Camarines Norte
Shanghai
Hongkong
Cotabato, Cotabato
Dansalan, Lanao
Chengtu, Sze.
Shanghai
Shanghai
Indang, Cavite
Camiling, Tarlac

REMARKS

Not yet reorganized

Defunct

Defunct

Joined with No. 11

Consolidated with No.
83 and 87, Not yet re-
organized

Consolidated with No.
81 and 87, Not yet re-
organized

Not yet reorganized
Consolidated with No.
81 and 83.

Not yet reorganized

Joined with Nos. 3 & 6

Not yet reorganized

Defunct

The C.abletow

OCTOBER MASONIC
LUNCHEON

The rnonthly masonic luncheon for
October lvas sporlsored jointly by Fam-
pang'a Lod,ge No. 48, Labong Lodge
No. 59 and Isagani Lodge No. 96 and
held at the Grand Lodge Hall on Oct-
ober 27, L946, The Malotros Lodge
rrhich rvas originally a member sponsor
decided to send some representatives
only aud to hold their own luncheon by
themsclves alone cr jointly rvith other
lodges at some frr.turs time.

These luncheon meetings, attended as
they are by representativeS ftrom var-
ious lodges, provide one of the best
media for the free exchange of views
and ideas on subject matter every
member of the Fraternity should inte-
rest himself, Democratic living, nay
democratic itself in substance, was
aptly demosfrated in this luncheon
where a relatively new and young
mason, Bro. Pantaleon Regala, of La-
bong Lodge No. 59, was made the
master of ceremonies and thereby
given ths privelege of sitting at the
presidential table with the M. W.
Grand Master, Michael Goldeuberg, the
guest speaker, Prof. Benito F. Reyes
and the present masters of the spon-
soring lodges and past masters of other
lodges.

The weleome addresses to wit: t'Bro-

therly love and affection which clothe
the atmosphere in every masonie lod'ge
is conspicuous by its absence outside of
it", by 'Wor. Bro, Quirino Abad San-
tos, who represented Pampanga Lodge
No. 48, was as blunt as it was timely
as his invitation to a mental visit to
Huklandia. His statement, "If my lif,e
is needed to ultimately restore peace
in Pampanga, I shall be glad to give
it," was received with awe and admir-
ation coupled by thunderous applauses.
'Wor. Bro. Elpidio Laiz, Master of La-
bong Lodge No. 69, called attention to
". . . dynamic masonic engagements one
of which is sociability which is the pre-
mordial aim this reunion..." and ihe
monologue of Bro. Davae, lodge orator
of fsagani' Lodge No, 96, on I am...
Lodge...."'was a deep mental ,excun-

sion into the tenets of Freemasonry,

A clear cut, scientifically approached
subject on r'Broths156q6" by ,Pro,f.
Benito F. Reyes of FEU, held sway the
more than 135 hosts, g:uests, and re-
presentatives including some ladies for
almost trvo hours in rapid-fire, breath-

NOS. LODGE
7t Laoag
72 Makiling
73 Nueva Ecija
74 Plaridel
75 Agno
76 Hamtik
77 Kasilaw'an
78 Acacia
?9 Taga-Ilog
80 Mount Lebanon
81 I-iiwayway

82 High Twelve
83 Modestia

84 D'agohoy
85 Luz Oce6nica
86 Abra
87 Hagdang Bato

88 Hiram
89 Muog
90 Memorial
91 Mount Kaladias
92 Ma.Bu.Ti
93 Mencius
94 Benjamin Ilanklin
95 Service
96 Isagani
97 Bagong Ilaw
98 Mount Huraw
99 Palawan

100 Keystone
101 Elisha Ward Wilbur
L02 Bud Daho
108 Zambales
104 Bataan
105 Leonard 'Wood

106 Amity
107 Camarines Norte
108 Nanking
109 Pearl River
110 Kutang Bato
111 Maranaw
112 Sze'chwan
113 West Lake
LlA Sun
115 Indang
U.D. Vietory

ful Master of Zambales Lodge No. 103, I

Bro. Ramos, of Lincoln Lodge No. 34
and Secretary of Subic Bay Square &
Compass Club, Wor. Bro. Abrajaro, r.lf
Pinatubo Lodge No. 59,'Wor. Bro. A. D.
Rosario, Wor. Bro. Dominador R. Esco-
sa and Wor. Bro. Clifford C. Bennett.

After the lodge was closed, the bre-
thren repaired to the residence of Bro.
Manglicmot's parents-in-law where
eveybody partook of the splendid dinncr

Not yet reorganized

followed by a dance which lasted until
after low-twelve.

The party left Olongapo at 6:00 A.1V1.

the following day, S,unday, November
24th, 7946, and arrived in Manila at
10:00 A.M., in plenty of time to be able
to attend the Novembr Monthly Masonic
Luncheon under the auspices of Taga
Ilog Lodge No. 79, held at the Grand
Lodge lIall.

***
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taking exposition. That he could hold
his audience' in an atmosphere where
,the "drop of a needle can be heard"
for the time it took him to cover the
subject' only proves him at home and
at ease with it.

The closing remarks, as usual, were
given by M. W. G. M., Michael Gold-
enberg, who whispered to the master
of ciiremonies not to forget that he,
lboo, once upon.a time was from Huk-
landia, and that was in the early 1900's
when Pampanga was still very Eastern
and very far from being Western.
While he noticed and enjoyed the
menu as so far the best and the serv-
ice connected with ii, and while he had
profound admiration for the best
speech he had had the opportunity to
hear so far on the subject of .,Bro-
therhood," he could not but regret the
small representation in the luncheon of
the Manila lodges.

Those who attended the luncheon
wondered why Isagani Lodge No. 96 of
Tarlac can send 35 representatives at
their individual expense and be the
first to arrive at the place; why Pam-
panga Lodge No. 48 was the only lodge
with ladies; and why "did you notice
the provinces of the sponsoring lodg'es,
Malolos included?t'

The success of the affair was due
to the able management of the Ex-
ecutive Committee composed of Wor.
Bro. Vicente Quijano, secretary of
Labong Lodge No. 59, as chairman and
'Wor. Bro. Guillermo F^spinesa,, secret-
ary of Isagani Lodge No. 96 and Bro.
Razon, secretary of Fampanga Lodge
No. 48, as members.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
COMMITTEE

LADIES DIRECTORATE
MINUTES

The initial meeting was held at the
Masonic Hall on 138 Gunao, Manila at
11:20 A.M., Sunday, December 1, 1946.

Mr. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Sec-
retary of the Grand Lodge of the PhiI-
ippines explained the purpose of the
meeting 

- 
to ask ladies to assist the

Ohrisimas Festival Committee in the
procurement and distribution of gifts
io orphans and children of Masons at
the Christmas celebration to be held in

o OFFICIAL SECTION a

con;bneftion with the Grand Lodge
monthly Masonic Dinner under the
auspices of Ancient and Accepted
,Scottish Rites of Freemasonry.

LADIES PRESENT:

1. Mrs. Michael Goldenberg
2, Mrs. Antonio Gonzalez
3. Mrs. Regino Padua
4. Mrs. Eduardo Tankiang
5. Mrs. Lamberto Javalera
6. Mrs Rosita H. Ifligo
7. Mrs: Lina de Muniain
8. Mrs. Patricio E,. del Rosario
9. Mrs. Pacifico Pablo

10'. Mrs. Norberto Riego
11. Mrs. Jose Yergara
12. Mrs. Paciencia G. Bonifacio
13. Mrs. Fidel Encarnacion
14. Mrs. Sesenio Rivera
15. Mrs. Antonina Lintag
16. Mrs. Sergia N. San Jose
17. Mrs. Guadalupe M. de Artiaga
18, Mrs. Rosario U, Porciuncula
19. Mrs. Macario Ofilada
20. Mrs. Ana Carmona Pajarillo
21. Mrs. Gregorio A. Vicente

Mr. Antonio Gonzalez announced
that Mrs. Michael Goldenberg vras
chosen chairman of the Ladies Direct-
orate. IIe proposed that Mrs. Gregorio
A. Vicente be the Executive secretary,
which was approved by the ladies pre-
sent.

The ladies have approved the fol-
lowing:

Place of celebratiou -Temple, San Marcelino;
Sunday, December 29,
11:00 a:m..

COMMITIEES:

Plaridel
Date -1946 al

1. Donations and Gifts:
Mrs. Eduardo Tankiang

-Chairman
Mrs. Lina de Muniain

-Member
Mrs. Guadalupe M. de Ar-

tiaga-Member

Mrs. Sergia M. San Jose

-Member
Mrs. Antonio Gor.zalez

-Member
Mrs. Ana Carmona Pajarillo

-Member
Miss Clarita Tankiaug

-Member

2. Program:

Mrs, Regino Padua

-chairman
Mrs. Macario OfilaUa

-Member
Mrs. Rosita M. Iiigo

-Member
Mrs, Jose Vergara

-Member
Mrs. Lamberto Javalera

-MembeI
Mrs, P'atricio E. del Rosario

-Member

3. Decoration:

Mrs. Paciencia Bonifacio

-Chairman
Mrs. Fidel Encarnacion

-Member
Mrs. Sesenio Rivera

-Member
Mrs, Pacifico Pablo

-Member
Mrs. Norberto Riego

-MCmber
Mrs. Gregorio A. Vicente

. M'ember

Dcnations and Gifts Committee 
-has approved that all w'ives of officers

of each lodge be the members of sub-
committees, in order to facilitate the
gathering of donations and gifts from
masons and their friends. Inasmuch as
it is expected to be the biggest mason-
ic affair in the Philippines, the Com-
mittee thinks it proper to ask the help
of all Lodges.

These subcommittees arg requested
to bring in their gifts and donation to
the Masonic Hatl at 138 Gunao, Manila
not later than Decembet 22, 1g46.

Program Committee 
- will meet its

members at Plaridel Temple on Dec-
ember 8, i946 at 3:00 in the adter-
noon to see hovr the place will be
decorated. Mrs. Goldenberg will be pre-
senL

The meeting was adjourned at
12:10 p.m. and the ladies were taken
to the hall to partake of the lunch of-
fered by the Sinukuan Lodge No. 16
celebrating their 43th anniversary.

MRS. GREGOR,IO A. VICENTE
Execu,tive Secretary.
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O WHAT OTHER LODGES ARE DOING a

NILAD NO. 12

Nilad Lodge tto. iZ is inquiring for
the rvhereabouts of the following mem-
bers, from rvhom nothing was heard of
since liberation:

Maximo Domingo, formerly of Fer-
nandez Herr::anos.

Henry Slownsky, who is now in the
United States.

John Earl Brow'n, folmerly of San
Felipe, Zambales.

Juan Romero, formerly residing at
Go Quiolay, Pasay, Rizal.

If you know their addresses, please
inform the Secretary, whose office is al
the Grand LoU"*" 

T"Tquarters.
Wor, Bro. Nicolas S. Cruz celebrat-

ed his Fiftieth Birthday at his home at

WAR DAMAGE CLAIMS

2719 M. Natividad, Sta. Cruz, Manila,
where a numbel of his brethren gl'eet-
ed him. Wor. Bros. Macario M. Ofilada,
Mariano Gonzalez, Joaquin Garcia,
Fatricio del Rosario and Bro. Gerun-
cio Javier *"r: ulo"* Lris guests.

Our brother Cayetano Borja is now
confined in his home at 216 Guipit,
Sampaloc, Manila, after having been
treated at Singian Clinic. We hope for
his prompt and complete recovery,

HIGH-TWELVE NO. 82

The election of officers for the incom-
ing masonic year will be held at the
Grand Lodge Hall, 138 Gunao, euiapo,
Manila, on Saturday, December L4, 1946,

SYSTEM INSTALLATTON

at 3 p.m. The outgoing officers of the
lodge are as follows: W. M., Regino G.
Padua, S, W., Pedro Arcilla, J. W,,
Mauro Baradi, Treas., Pio Sglomon, Sec.,
Dominadol R. Escosa.

Wor. Bro. Eugenio G. Padua, Master
of the lodge, flew to the Ilocandia with
the Yice-President of the Republic of
'"he Philippines, in ths performance of
his official duties as a public servant.

Wor. Bro. Dominador R. Escosa,
Secretary, likewise flew' to Legaspi,
thence to Tacloban, thence to Cebu,
thence to Iloilo and back to Manila, in
the performance of his masonic duties,
accoinpanying the M. W. Grand Mast-
er and his party in Official Visiltations.

Bro. Pedro Vergel de Dios and Bro.
Gregorio Alcabao, who have been ab-
sent for some time, called at the Grand
Lodge Hall and assured the brethren
they will both be present at the next
and subsequent meetings. It is hoped
that the next meeting: being Election
of Officers, Bro, Eugenio Tadle and
Guilletmo Ponce will also be there.

FRANCISCO SANTIAGO
(Lt. Col. Ret.) B.C.S., C.P.A.

Formerly Comptroller and Operating Manager
Madrigal ,& Company and Subsidiaries.

VALUATIONS
Plaza Goiti, Manila
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NEPA X'MAS ENVETOPES
Give more Personality, Charm and

Sentimental Touch to y,our gifts
by wrapping them in the

NEPA X'MAS \UTIRAPPERS
Send this Coupon for

ONE COOPERATIVE ALL-NEPA GIFT PACKAGE

COOPERATIVE SERVICE
95 San Rafael, Manila

Enclosed o"".!-"j-o_ (?1.q0)__l,l polt_tgg !@gr,_n_s or Monev order for rvhich send me bymail one COOPERATIVE ALL-NEPA GIFT PACKAGE coniaining g0 pieces:-l X-r"t
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Name

Address

This Sample Offer is limited to ONE PACKAGE only per person.
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ILLINOIS-I945
Lodges-978; Member.s-205,3g? ;

Gain-9,177

The 106th annual communication of
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Illinois was held in the Scottish Rite
Cathedlal, Chicago, on October g, 1945,
with Grand Master Stuart E. Pieison
in the Eas!. All Grand Lodge officers,
7 of the 11 living Past Grand Masters
of the grand jurisdiction, and represent,
atives from 880 of the subordinate lod.
ges were present at the meeting:. If any
distinguished visitors were present they
escaped notice in the proceedings.

The grand master in his address spoke
of the past year as being one of growth
and service, paid tribute to the members
of the Eastern Star for their assistance
in handling the service centers created
for the benefit of the armed forces by
the grand lodge, spoke highly of the ser,
vice rendered by the two Masonic homes
conduoted by the grand lodge, stated
no questions had been submitted to him
for decision which could not be readily
answered by a reference to the Code,

stated that for several years in the past
a number (the repor:t of the Committee
on Grand Master's RePort shows the
actual number to have been 70) of the
Masonic temples throughout the estate,
rvere in a distressed financial condition
but that this had been cured in all but
thrie places and he hoped they would
be adjusted by January 1' 1946; recom'
mended the dissemination of Masonic
nervs to the Craft through a continuation

of the "Grand Lodge News Letter"
which had been issued during the year';
reported he had attended 67 Masonic
meetings, reunions, etc. (a check of
these shows he visited the grand lodges
of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
and Saskatchev"an); that by an occa'

sional Grand Lodge with D.G.M. Wrn'
Ginsley, acting as grand master, one

cornerstone was laid; that he issued 104

dispensations; that two lodges consoli'
dated with others.

The Committee on Obituaries present'

edr memorials setting forth the Masonic
activities and attainments of eigh! for'
mer grand lodge officers, and the Com'
mittee on Appeals and Grievances I'e'
ported nothing had been referred to it.
Then followed the election of officers
with the result that the Deputy Grand
Master, R. W' Fred L. Mills, was
advanced to the Oriental chair.

The Committee on Petitions had be'

fore it for action the petitions of three
folmerly expelled members of the fra'
ternity, all of l'hom had been lecom'
urended for reinstatement by the several
lodges rvhich had expelled them' Tho
Committee recommended approval of
all the petitions rvhich recommendation
was appr:oved.

The Commidtee on Legislation aP'

proved the recommendation made at the
preceding grand cornmunication that no

lodge shall encumber its real estate, its
improvements thereon, or the furniture,
fixtures and equipment therein for any

sum in excess of one-third of the actual

cost thereof, or in excess of oie,thild of
the fair markei value of same at the
time of making the loan, and the neces,

sary amendment to the Code was adopt,
ed.

This Committee also lecommended ap,
ploval of the suggestion of the Grand
Master that instead of giving 50.year
buttons, all 50-year Masons be relieved
from the pal,rnent of dues to the lodges,
and the corresponding lodges relieved
from per capita dues to the Grand Lodge
on such members, The recommendation
was adopted to take effect at once.

After the installation of the elected
and appointed grand lodge officers, a
past Grand Master's Jewel was present'
ed ,to the retiring Grand Master.

After the usual statistical reports fol.
low detailed reports regarding the two
Masonic Homes;'report of the board of
grand examiners (for appointment as
grand lec'turers), auditot's financial re,
port; and lastly the report oi the Com,
mittee on Fraternal correspondence,

This report was prepared by M, W.
Elmer E. Beach, who in his "Foreword"
dilects attention to the numerous grand
lodges, rvhich have repealed the ancient
"Perfect Youth" doctrine, and to the fact
that many of the grand lodges which
have done so ale daughters of Grand
Lodges which still maintain the old doc'

trine and regard it as a landmark. He
poses. the question, "Should these so'

called daughter grand lodges declale
their Mother grand lodges illegitimate
and irregular?" He further asks if
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O FRATERNAL REVIEWS o

consistency does not require such action
on their part.

MISSOURI-T945
Lodges-603 ; Members-99,797;

Gain-4,117

The proceedings of the Grand Lodge
of Missouri does not call the meeting
which it held on Sep'tember 25, 1945, in
the Masonic Temple at St, Louis, a com,
munication, but a ttconferencer" on ac.
count of the limited number allowed to
attend in accordance with governmental
regulations. (As we figure it, it took
thd place of what would have been the
125th annual communication.)

But with all that, all four of the
grand chaplains and both the grand
marshals, as well as 10 of the 20 living
Past Grand Masters were present.

In the Grand Master's address he
quoted in full from a report made by a
committee of two who made a careful
analysis of Masonic conditions in the
lodges of Missouri as appears from the
annual reports for the preceding five
years from all lodges which madb re,
ports, under the title "Wanted - 

Big
Brothers for Little Lodges," From this
he stressed the importance and necessity
of help from the big lodges to the small
ones if the lader were to continue in
existence.

In the consideration of the loss of
members for lack of interest or other
reasons, he gave it as his opinion that
often the obligations were administered
by brethren who did not always follow
them in their daily lives, saying as re,
gards this-

"I consider it a fact beyond contra,
vention that no one ever effectively
teachcs truth while living a lie. * * *
If we would implant the truth of Ma,
sonry in the hearts of our initiates we
must be sure that those same truths
are so deeply implanted in our own
hearts that they find expression in our
daily lives."

Ife reported he had made 33 visits to
subordinate lodges, district meetings and
to meetings of concordant Masonic
bodies witthin the grand jurisdiction and
had also visited the Grand Lodges of
Illinois and Texas.

He further reported that in compliance
with a resolution adopted at the 1943
communication, he had entered into fra,
ternal relations with all the Mexican
Grand Lodges constituting the "Supreme
Consejo" or Federation of Mexioan
Grand Lodges, the York Grand Lodge
of Mexico having received such recogni,
tion somgf,lms sgs.

Reported the collection and paSrment
of something over $?,000.00 (97,677.10,
according to the Gtand Secretary's re,
ports) to the Philippine Relief fund
through the Masonic Service Associa.
tion, and that one dispensation had been
issued for the organization of a new
lodge; thab he had issued 32 <iispensa.
tions; had laid one cornerstone, and de,
dicated one new lodge hall; that he had
caused charges to be preferred against
four brothers, one a member of a Texas
lodge, resulting in three expulsions,
with one case not yet decided.

I{e rendered 22 decisions among which
we find the following:

(a) It is not proper for lodge funds

Custorns Brokers

Irnport and Export Agents

to be voted for non.Masonic purposes,
eveq for the Red Cross.

(b) It is not proper for a lodge to
permit discussion of the merits of a
proposed new state constirtution.

(c) A man in the armed forces and
in foreign service may petition the lodge
of his residence for the Masonic degrees.

(ci) The name "Masonic', may not be
used in connection with any extra,Maso,
nic activity. A bowling rteam was the
meat of the question asked.

(e) A man so illiterate that he can.
not read or sign his ou'n petition or fill
it out in his own handwrirting is not eli,
gible to petition for the degrees of Ma.
sonry.

(f) An Entered Apprentice may serve
on a team conferring that degree upon
another candidate.

(g) It is improper for a lodge rto have
its hall on the second floor of a building,
the first floor of which is used as a beer
parlor,

The Grand Secretary reported four
duplicate charters issued to replace an
equal number lost or destroyed; that 5

lodges had consolidated with an equal
number of other lodges; that sixty,five
50,year buttons had been issued during
the year, and that the Grand Lodge had
on hanti' in cash on September 10, 1945,
the sum of $91,970.12, together wi;th U.S.
Government bonds worth $46,059.50.
The Grand Treasurer reports $109,500,00
in U. S. Government bonds held by him,
but it seems likely a eonsiderable portion
of these are held for the Missouri Ma,
sonic Home, which according to the re,
port of the auditot has an endowment
fund of $1,330,354.59.

lJt{t0t{ txPREss BR0I{ERA0E, l}t c.

Room 2O8 Limjoco Bldg. 670 Dasmarifras, Manila
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There follow'the reports of several of
the Grand Lodge Committees, then the
usual statistical tables. There was no

election of officers, and but few changes
in the appointivg .r...

Following this comes "The Masonic
'W'orld," a resum6 by M. W. Ray V. Den,
slow of Masonic events the world over.
And 4 most interesting report it is too.

Among the particular things of in.
teresb which we flnd in this report is
the fact that the Grand Mastership of
the Grand Lodge of England is general'
ly held for a long time. The first Grand
Master after 1813, the Earl of Sussex

served for 30 years, then Lord Zetland
served for 26 years, followed by one short
term of 4 years only by the Earl de

Gray,Ripon; then the Prince of 'Wales,

afterwards King Edward VII for 27
years, and lastly, the Duke of Connaught
and Stratheam who held the offiee 28
years.

This resum6 concludes with the state,
ment that the author, M. W. Ray V.
Denslow, had been selected as a member
of a commission of four to investigate
Masonic conditions throughout devas,

taied Europe.

There follows a reprint of an article
entitled "Masoneria Mexicana" by the
same author, published early in the year
1945, and included as a part of the pro,
ceedings at the request of the Grand
Master. It contains a broad outline of
the history, organization and past and
present condition of the various grand
lodges of the different states of tl're

Republic of Mexico, together with what
appears at this distance to be most sen,

sible conclusions of how the question of
fraternal relations with such grand
lodges should be handled. It is accom.
panied by a table showing such of said
grand lodges as havs been recognized by
the various grand lodges of tthe United
States. From it Missoufi appears to be
the only grand lodge which has recog'
nized all 19 of them, though the York
Grand Lodge is the only one of them
almost universally recognized, Massa,

chusetts and Texas being the only ones

of rthe grand jurisdictions of the United
States still refusing it recognition.

In the opinion of this reviewer, this
report should be sufficient to broadly
determirie whether recognition should be

accorded rthe Mexican Grand Lodges.

NORTH DAKOTA_1945
Lodges-l19; Members-11,216;

Gain-508

The M. W. Grand Lodge, A. F. & A.
M. of North Dakota convened in its re,
gular annual communication, its Fifty,
sixth, at Falgo, for a one,day session
which is designated in the proceedings
as "streamlined," on account of the di,
reotive from the office of Defense Trans,
portation, strigtly limiting attendance
from outside the city where the meeting
was held to 50 persons. The meeting
was held on June 19, 1945, under M. 'W.

Grand MaSfer Brother Hjalmar W.
Swenson, with all Grand Lodge officers
present, and with the necessary quorum

(3) of subordinate Lodges represented.
Four Past Grand Masters of the Grand
Jurisdiction of Manitoba, and M. W.
Brother Mark I. Forkner, S.G.I.G. of the
Supreme Council, A. & A. S. Rlfor North
Dakota, were the distinguished visitors
who graced the meeting with their pre:
sence. Twelve of the 18 Past Grand
Masters still resident in the jurisdiction
were also in attendance. One charter
member ef the Grand Lodge of North
Dakota (60 years a Mason), another
brother who had been a member for an
equal length of time, and one who had
held membership for 54 years were wel'
comed.

The Grand Master in his address

mourned the passing of 223 members of
the Craft from the grand jurisdiction,
among whom were four past grand mas,
ters, He reported 'lhe issuance of 71

dispensations, the approval of 3 by,laws,
and 1 request to incorporate for the
ownership of a temple, He made 61

visits to lodges, district meetings, and
concordanC bodies during the year.

He highly praised the Grand Lodge
Bulletin and recommended that means be
provided whereby a copy could be sent
to every membex of the craft within the
state; reported that three subordinate
lodges had celebrated their golden jubi'
lees; rendered 3 decisions, and sent to
the Masonic Service Association for re,
habilitation of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islan<is the sum of $500.00;
dedicated one lodge hall; recommended
that all ritualistic work be done as it is
in the ritual, and that if a lodge is un'
able to do it that way i't should call in
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help from other lodges; regrets being
obliged to miss the usual Grand Master's
meeting in Washington, and expressed
the hope that no fu;ture postponements
of such meetings rvould be necessary.

The Grand Secretary, M. W. Brother
Walter Lincoln Stockwell, who has been
such officer since 1910, stated he had
once expressed a desire to retire, but
had changed his mind, and would like to
serve a li,ttle longer'. (His desire was
gratified.)

A recess was ordered and a commit,
tee from the Order of the Eastern Star
appeared and were greeted by the Grand
Master who expressed gratification at
rthe friendly relations which had existed
between this organization and the Grand
Lodge during the past fifty years.

The retiring Grand Master was al,
lowed not to exceed $200.00 for his ex.
penses in attending the Grand Master's
Washington meeting next year, the one
expected to be held in 1945 having been
cancelled.

M. W. G. M. Btother Harry S. Woods
of Manitoba, called upon, stated he had
been coming to North Dakota for the
past 8 or 9 years, during which he had
made many friends and that he was
making more fi:iends; that times were
difficult bu't that the challenge to Masons
was to live according to Masonic princi,
ples; that there must be rnore than mere
appearance fol no group of men a1'e

more closely watched than Masons, par,

LUCAS S. RAMIREZ
EVANGELINA V. VIJANDRE
DOMINGO Q. SARMENTA

ticularly in small country lodges, where
the daily lives of men are important in
the maintenance of high standards.

M. lV. Brother George Hunter, a
P.G.M. of the same Canadian jurisdic.
tion, also spoke, saying that a visit to
the Grand Lodge of North Dakota 'r,r'as

Iike a visit home, adding "In the stren,
uous days which lve have been going
through, your boys have been fighting
under our generals, and ours under
yours." Brother Hunter rvas unani,
mously elected an Honolaly Member.

M. W. Brother Watter H. Murfin
presented his 17th annual repor,t as
fraternal correspondent, which was on
motion ordered printed with the pro,
ceedings. As printed in the proceedings
the communications of 41 Grand Juris,
dictions were reviews, all in a very. in,
teresting rnanner. In his report, he
claims that North Dakota Masonry has
always had an especial interest in Phil,
ippine Freemasonry because Nolth Da,
kota Military Lodge No. 1 first intro.
duced modern Masonry into the Islands
in 1898.

In a supplemen,tary report, he recom,
rnended that fraternal relations be esta,
blished with the Grand Lbdge Valle de
Mexico, at Mexico City, the Grand Lodge
Occidental Mexicana, at Guadalajara,
Jalisco; the Grand Lodge Oriental Penin.
sular', at Metida, Yucatan, the Grand
Lodge del Pacifico, at Guayanas, Sonora,
the Grand Lodge de la Maha California,

Members
Philippine Institute of Certified

Public Accountants

at Tiajuana, Baha California, and the
Grand Lodge El Potosi, at San Luis, Po,
tosi, rvhich rrecommendation was ap,
proved. 

+

The Gland Secretary presented a re,
solution w-hich was adopted by a large
majority in which after stating that
u'hile the Grand Lodge of North Dakota
had complied lvith the so.called Byrnes
directive and had lirnited ,the attendance
from outside the City of Far:go to fifty
as therein required, it had come to the
knowledge of the Grand Lodge that other
organizations with less justification have
been permitted to hold meetings with no
limits upon attendance; that tens of thou.
sands had attended the Kentucky Derby,
the Narragansett Raees and other similar
affails with no thought of obeying the
directive, and that all of which wholesale
legalized gambling was permitted, and re.
solved that the Grand Lodge representing
some 12,000 loyal representative citizens,
hundreds of whom were in the uniform of
the nation, does respectfully but none the
less emphatically protest the continuanee
of the Bylnes Directive, and asks for its
early discon,tinuance or its uniform en,
forcement, because wl-rile its open dis.
regard by certain gloups is a reflection
upon all good citizens, it is believed its
enforcement is contrary to the spirit of
Free America and a violation of the
Constitutional right of assembly. (The
true spirit of Masonry seems to us to be

expressed).

After providiug that the 1946 com'
rnunication shall be held in Grand Forks,
the new Grand Master', M. W. Brother
Rilie R. Molgan and the other elected
and appointed, officers, except those re,
elected or re,appointed, were installed.

In the appendix, in ad<iition to the
usual statistical tables, appeals a table
showing the total membership of all the
Grand Jurisdictions in the United States
(2,722,285) and Canada (175,605). Also
pictures of the four Past Grand Masters
rvho laid down their working tools and
ceased their labors during the year, and
of Worshipful Brother William J. Hutche,
son, u'ho for 23 years had been the Ex,
ecutive Secletary of the Commiilee on
Masonic Service and Education.

'We also note that the Grand Lodge
maintains and, supports a general libra,
ry of some 40,000 volumes, which is
apparently open to use by the general
public, and ,that 2,335 of such books were
circulated during the year. (A worthy
project, apparently in need of more
rvolthy caretaking if the report of the
Librarian is any criterion.)

R-927 Calvo Bldg.
Escolta, Manila

RA]ilIREZ, I|IIAIIDRE & SARII|EIITA
Certified Public Accountants

Cabanatuan
Nueva Ecija
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Most Worshipful Sir, Mr. Chairman,
Worshipful Masters, Wardens, Bre'
thren and Ladies:

First, may I say I am glad to be back
with sincere Masons, those who know
by deed, thought, and action rvhat the
principles of Freemasonry are. Amer'
ican Masons have grown comPlacent
with good living. There have been few
great adversities in the United States
comparable to those existing here today,
or to those trials and tribulations exist'
ing during the Fort Santiago daYs.

History teaches us that civilization
and progress move westward-Cauldea,
Egypt, Venice, Spain, France, England,
and the United States. The civilization
of ancient China did not blossom beyond

its own borders possibly because it was
blocked by impassable deserts and
mountains, and there was no means of
transportation.

America is entering a golden age; the
precious metal is a symbol of ancient
times represenrting a means of satisfying
human wants. Greece and Rome with its
ages of Pericles and Augustus had its
golden age, but Greece had its Rome,
and Rome had its Alaric. As Greece
gave culture to Rome, and Bome gave
culture to Western Europe, and West-
ern Europe gave culturq to the United
States, so may the United States assist
in extending protection, progress, edu,
cation, and culture to the Philippines,
if we are able to receive and recognize
proper aid.

All new frontiers have been to the
'West. So will a new civilization arise
here in the Philippines if rve, rvith plo.
gressive Masonic intellectual thought,
nurture it - tend it - and work for it.

Horv parallel does Freemasottry run
to the continuity of the roadway of
civilization *'estrvard 

- 
the worship of

Zoroaster, of Oris and Isis, of the Lion
of Judah, of the mystert.t o1 6tssce and
Rome, of I(nights Templar, of Knights
Malta, the Operative Masons of Medie,
val Europer the Speculative Masons of
England and America, and now to the
revival of all Masonry including York
and Scottish Rite westward in the Phil'
ippines with the assistance of the Amer'
ican brethren. We must keep faith, and
press westward ,to China, Japan, and
India, a moderu stlengthened Specula'
tive Masonry.

We must now, my brothers, more than
ever before, realize our obligations as

Masons through the teachings of Ma,
sonly. We must acquire wisdom as
Proverbs teach us: "Incline thine ear
unrto wisdom and apply thine heart to
understanding. Happy is the man that
findeth wisdom and the man that get'
teth understanding, for the merchandise
of it is better than the merchandise of
silver, and gain thereof than fine gold.
For wisdom is better than rubies and
all the things that may be desired are
not to be compared to it."

Knowledge is cognizance of facts.
Wisdom is the strength of the mind to
apply its knowledge. A mason may know
every word of our ritual frorn the be,
ginning of the E. A. Degree to the final
rvords of the Sublime Degree of Master
Mason, and still have no wisdom, Ma'
sonic or otherwise. Many a great lead,
er ofi the Craft has been a stumbling,
halting ritualist, yet possessed in abun,
dance a Masonie wisdom which matle
him a power for good among the bre'
thren. Knowledge comes from studY
of all the great in the depository of
civilization, and the United States of
America is a major depository of knowl'
edge. Wisdom, however, comes from the
application of kno'*'ledge through ex'

SPEECH AT THE MONTHLY MASONIC DINNER,
NOON, 24 NOVEMBER 1946

BY RT.W, BRO, ANDREW D. GRUBER

perience. Knowledge may be the pos.

session of the criminal, the politician,
and the atheist. Wisdom cornes only to
the wise through the plovidence of the
Master Architeit, and the wise{ are ever
good.

Today we must be moral men - live
by Brotherly Love, relief, truth, tem,
perance, fortitude, prudence and justice.
To live by these virtues one must be mo,
ral.

A Master Mason has a public as well
as a Masonic character. He must be a
citizen before he can be a Freemason.
AII his reputation as a Master Masotr,
all the teachings of integri'ty and fidel'
ity, all the rnagnificent examples of
firmness and fortitude in trial and dan,
ger 

- 
yes 

- even in the Valley of the
Shadow of Death 

- 
which a man has

been taught as a Master Mason are
concerned in supporting with dignity his
character as a citizen.

Politics are never discussed in a Ma'
sonic lodge. We ar:e not Libelal Nation,
alists, Nationalists, Democrats, or Re,
publicans, but Masons. No lodge may
take any political action, To do so

would be to dlaw upon it the immediate
censure ofi the Grand Master.

But these prohibitions do not meatr
that Masons should not study Political
Economy even as a Lodge. Masons may
listen to talks upon the science of gov,
ernment - compare communism versus

l{ATl0}tAL RADI0 SC}|00L
Authot-ized by the Goaernment

1130 Oroquieta and Ronquillo Corner Sales St.,

* Radio.;:t#RsES-
{' Commersial Radio Operator
':' Marine and Aircraft Radio Operat'or
'r Radio Mechanic - Sound Technician
^* Master Electrician

Enrollment for the Third Quarter Still Open

MORNING, AFTERNOON AND EVENING CT,ASSES

For further information, write or see The Director
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Rr. Won. Bno. A. D. Gnuaen

free enterprise 
- king versus Republic

- Dictatorship against Democracy. A
Mason pays his taxes, goes to the polls
and votes, bears arms when called to
the colors, supports the publie schocls,
keeps the peace, serves the natlonn the
state, the province, the village, yes, even
iu the barrio when called to leadership,
and so liaes that his neighbors are hap,
pier for his liuing.

When a giliqen becomes a Mason, he
adds to these groral obligations his
pledged word, his'sacred honor, his
character as it is seen naked before God,
that he will do certain things and re.
frain from doing other things.

In conclusion let me quote from Ro,
bert Burns: "Oh, waud some power the
giftie gie us, to see ourselves as others
ses us."

GRAND MASTERS' OFFICIAL
VISITATION OF MOUNT

LEBANON NO. 80.

The Stated Meeting of Mount Lebanon
Lodge No. 80 held.on November 7fh was
a red Ietter day in the annals of the
Lodge, for it was graced by the offi,
cial visitation of the Most 'Worshipful

Grand Master Bro. Michael Goldenberg
and his party consisting of the Junior

Grand 'Warden, the Grand Secretary
and a score of other <iistinguished mem,
bers of the Grand Lodge of the philip,
pines and gpests. The affair was fur,
thermore highlighted by the fact that
the Rt. Wor. Bro, Gruber, Master of
M,t. Lebanon Lodge and Senior Grand'Warden was presiding over the meeting
for the first time after an absence of
some 7 months from Manila. During
the course of business the arrival of the
Grand Lodge party was announced in
the usual manner, and upon admission
were received with grand honours and
conducted by the marshal to seats in
the East. The Wor. Master delivered
an oration of welcome to the Most 'Wor.

Grand Master on his official visitation
to his own mother Lodge and extending
cordiality to him and his party, express,
ing his own delight at being back in
Manila to meet again and be with his
numerous friends, particularly brother
Masons, whom he missed while in the
States. Most. \tror. Bro. Goldenberg re,
plied in hig usual and effective manner
dealing upon the progress of Masonry
during the pasf year. He likewise wel.
comed the Rt. Wor- Bro. Gruber on his
return to Manila to resume the labors
of V[or. Master oi ttlt. Lebanon 'Lodge
No. 80. His information that the Pla.
ridel Temple will be completed for oc,
cupancy by the end of this year was

The Cabletorv

received with great joy and acclamation
by all those present.

Bro. B'aradi, the popular orator of the
Grand Lorige was the next speaker. He
referred to the Grand Lodle of the Phil,
ippines as the Garden and the officeis
of the Grand Lodge he considered the
Plan'iers. He hop,ed that the good seeds

-Masonic 
ideals and principles-which

the planters 
- the Masons 

- in the
Philippines under the masterful guid.
ance of the Grand Lodge officers are un,
ceasingly sowing will yield a good har-
vest of healthy fruits for the betterment
of this new Republic. He furthermore
referred to a new special seed 

- the
Jose Abad Santos Chapter of the order
of DeMolay which was recently
planted here through the indefatigable
efforts of the Rt. Wor. Bro. Gruber in
collaboration with Most Wor. Bro,
Goldenberg. The DeMolay Chapter
is already showing good results, and will
remain a living monument to the Grand
Master and Uhe Senior Grand Warden.

Other speakers of the day included
Bros. Reyes, Ruiz, Carvajosa and Cuen-
co, who welcomed Bro. Gruber on his re-
turn to Manila. Bro, Cuenco also ex-
tended an invitation to all those present
to visit his Lodge which is situated in
the city of Baguio.

The next speakers were Bros. Earl
Staup and Frank Finnel of the War
Damage Commission who were int:o.
duced by the Wor. Master as Masons
hailing from Washington, D. C. They
expressed their great delight at seeing
the reestablishment of Masonry in the
Philippines, which they are visiting now
for the first time. They offered their
assistance to the Lodger here in every
way possible.

At the conclusion of the 1abors all
those present were invited to partake of
refreshments.

PHILIPPINE SKIES
By J. L. FRIEND, F.R.A.S.

Secretarg, Molfitt Lebanon No, gO

JANUARY, 1947

I. PHENOMENA. On the 2nd at
11.00 h Neptune in quadrature wittr Sun,
on the 4th at 0.00 h Venus in perihelion
(nearest point to Sun), at 10.00 h Earth
in perihelion; on the 5th at 77.46 h
Uranus in conjunction with Moon and
will be occulted by the latter; on
the 6t[r, at 16.00 h Mars in conjunction
with Sun; on the ?th at 20.00 h Mercury
in 'aphelion (farthest point from the
Sun); on the 8th at 20.00 h S,aturn in
conjunction with Moon (Saturn 3' 48'to
the South); on the 13th at 9.18 h Nep-
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tune in conjunction with Moon (Neptune
3" 19' S); on the 16th at 21.35 h Jupiter
in conjunction with Moon (Jupiter will
be occulted by Moon); on the 18th at
11.00 h Venus in conjunction with Moon
(Venus 4' N), at 20.00 h MercurY in
conjunction with Mars (Mercury 2' S);
on the 22nd at 14.00 h Mercury in con-
junction with Moon.

IT, CONSTELLATIONS AT 91.00 h
(900 P. M.) In the North there are all
the winter constellations as in December.
In the South in the Zenith is Taurus
consisting of the head and shoulders of
a bull w*rich is in the act of plunging at
Orion the Hunter, who has a sword in
his belt, a club in his right hand and a
skin of a lion in his left. Orion is the
most conspicuous and beautiful constella-
tion in the heaven. Orion the hunter is
followed frorn his left by the Great DoE
with Sirius the ,most brilliant star in the
skies and the Little Dog with its star of
first magnitude Procyon. It has been

establishecl that Sirius is moving to-
wards the Earth at the rate of 10 miles
a second. However, no undue alarm of
a collision with Sirius need be enter-
tained, as it takes 8.7 light years for its
rays to reach the earth and its distance
from the Solar System is about 50,000,-
000,000,000 miles.

trr. PHASES OF THE MOON, ETC.
Full Moon on the 'lth at 12.47 h; Last
Quarter on the 14th at 10.56 h; New
Moon on the 22nd at 16.34 h; First
Quarter on the 30th at 8:00 h.

Rising Setting
Jan. of Moon

7 72.44 0.28

.5 16.04 4.26
10 21.14 9.29

15 0.50 t2.45
20 5.01 L6.24
25 8.48 20.43
30 L2.06 0.10

Rising Setting
of Str,n

6.21 5.32
6.23 5.37
6.24 5.43
6.25 5.45
6.25 5.48
6.26 5:50
6.25 5.54

IY. ASPECTS OF PRINCIPAL PL,I-
NE?S. Yenus in scorpio a morning
star moving eastwards towards Sagita-
rius. Mars in Sagitarius on his way to
Capricornus, invisible. Jupiter at pre-
sent in Libra a mornlng star, Saturn
moving "backwards". (towards the west)
is midway between the "Twins" and
the "Lion" and is visible throughout the
night.

V. ON ECLIPSES. EverY school

boy knorvs that an eclipse of the Moon
is caused by the passing of the Moon
through the shadow of the Ealth at
time of opposition, i.e, during Full Moon.

Similarily, a Sun Eclipse occurs at Ne'r
Moon phase when the Moon Passes be-
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tween the Sun and Earth. However, if
it was as simple as that we should wit-
ness one Solar and one L.unar Eclipse
during every Lunar month. That this
is not the case is due to the fact tihat
the plane of the Moon's orbit (path) is
inclined by some 5' 9' to the ecliptic
(path) of the Earth and it is only wher.I

a new or full rnoon oecur near one of the
two points (called "nodes") where these
paths meet that an eclipse is possible.

Eclipses of the Moon, like those of
the Sun, are total and partial, but no

annular, During the eelipse the darl<
notch "Penumbra" or semi-shadow ap-
pears first on the eastern limb of the
Moon moving westwards. Then follows
the "Umbra" or shadow whieh darkens
the face of our night luminary. Total
eclipses of the Moon are larer than those
'of the Sun. Yet they are more fre-
quently seen at any given place, because

every Lunar eclipse is visible over the
entire unilluminated hemisphere of the
Earth. In fact during a total eclipse it
can be observed over a stretch of more
than 5/8 of the surface of the
Earth. 'Whereas the shadow of a solar
eclipse can never exceed 170 miles in
breadtih, hence its visibility is very
limited. During the past year 1946,
there were four partial eclipses of the
Sun, none of which were visible in the
Far East, and two total lunar eclipses
of the Moon both of which were visible
in the Far East, including the Philip-
pines. In the year 7947, there will be
but two solar eclipses and none of the
moon. (There will be a tiny lunar
eclipse on June 4th when but two per-
cent of the moon will be darkened, which
will hardly be noticeable). Generally it
differs every year.

The ancients were horror-stricken
during a total eclipse of the. Sun or
Moon. To them it was an indication oI
wrath of an offended deity, it being the
ill omen of impending calaruity and
heavenly punishment. Even to this
very day the Hindus and Chinese believe
that the eclipse is caused by a terrific
monster who tries gradually to devor:r
the luminary. They, therefore, beat
gongs, fire crackers and rend the air
rrrith screams of terror and shouts of
vengeance. For a time their frantic ef-
forts seem futile and the eclipse still
progresses. At length, however, the in-
creasing uproar reaches the voracious
monster; he appears to pause, and then,
like a fish rejecting a nearly swallowed
bait, gradually disgorges the fiery
mouthful, When the Sun or Moon is
again quite clear of the terrible drag-
en's mouth, a shout of joy is raised and
the poor natives disperse delighted in
their thought that they so successfully
relieved their deity from its impending
peril. It is surprising to see the multi-
tude of superstitious people, who even
nowadays consider an eclipse a forerun-
ner of war, or some other natibnal cal-
amity, Thus many people associated
the total solar eclipse of the 20th Sept.
L941, which passed all over the Far East
(incl. the Philippines) with the war
which subsequently broke out on Decem'
ber 8 of that year. That such fear is
unfounded need hardly be mentioned'
since the causes of eclipses are fully un-
derstood, and the time of their occur-
rence are predicted with the greatest
accurasy. Already the bible warns us
against such beliefs. "Thus saith the
Lord, Learn not the way of the heathen
and be not dismayed at the signs of

lContinued on page U37
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SCOTTTSH RITE NEWS

To one and all, a MERRY CHRIST,
MAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR.

By the time lthis official organ reach-
es you, we will be meeting again at our
old home, the PLARIDEL MASONIC
TEMPLE. Desecrated by the Jap van-
dals during the occupation, looted of
its furniture, paraphernalia, books, irre,
placeable records and documents, it
was purified by fire which gutlled the
historic building during the battle of
Manila. From the ashes, a modest struc,
ture now rises, a monument to the un-
faltering devotion to lthe principles and
ideals of our Institution of the Masons
in this Grand Jurisdietion and to the
untiring efforts of its Grand Maslter,
lll. Bro. Michael Goldenbelg, 33'.

While our own Temple eannot be
compared with the stately Masonic edifi-
ces of sister Bodies elsewhere about the
world, you can f,eel, upon entering its
poiials, the warmth of affection and
brotherly love of the Masons in the
Philippiires.'We fraternally welcome
you to our home.

t,!*

There must be a leason why most of
those who have returned to the United
States have retained their membership
in the Philippine Bodies, A. & A., S. R.
Bro. Elmer E. Johnson, 32., 48 East-
ern Ave., Revere, Mass,, one of the
most active Masons seen here during
the early part of the liberation, r,rrites
that when he d'rends a meeting or con,

verse with another Mason, he is proud
to say that he is a member of the Phil,
ippine Bodies because ,'it is an honor
here to hold a membership in the Phil-
ippines." Bro. Hobet* E. Turner, 82.,
who owns the Turner's Service Station
at Walton, Indiana, states that tlhey
really show him about the place when
they see his P.I. Dues Card. ,'My wife
and I were taken into the Eastern
Star, with my Mother presiding in the
East. It was a wonderful surprise to
see her sitting llhere." The elder Turn-
er is also a Scottish Rite Mason, so

there we have a Masonic Farnily down
to the in,laws.* 

* +

Speaking of Masonic Families, we
are proud to presen: Bro. Vicente
Marquez, 18", who last month raised
two of his sons, to the sublime degree
of Master Mason. Assisting him was
the Scottish Rite Third Degree Team
which journeyed to Binakayan, Kawit,
Cavite, where Primera Ltz Filipina
Lodge No. 59 of which he is Fast Mast,
er is situated, Until proven to the con-
trary, we believe this is the firgL time
in the history of Masonrly in the Phil-
ippines that a father raised ltwo sons
to the degree of Master Mason in one
evening'. He was visibly ths happiest
Mason altending the Lodge, (giving thg
visir;ing Team a very succulent supper.)
Bros. Danny and Demosthenes were
warmly congratulated after the work
by another brother, David, and a bro,
ther in-law, Artemio Domingo, rvho

were also both raised by Don Vicente
several *orr.*,, 

"to; 
*

Elseu,here in this issue \s an account
of the Grand Master's visitation to the
Lodges in Legaspi, Tacloban, Cebu and
Iloilo. The six.day trip on a PAL plane
was fruitful and many Masonic problems
confronting the Brethren in, the South
were threshed out by the Grand Master.
Accompanying him were Bros. A. D. Ro,
sario, 32', Assistant Grand Secretary
and Venerable Master of Lakandola
Lodge of Perfection; Dominador R. Es,
cosa,32", Past Master and Secretary of
High Twelve Lodge No. 82; Candido
Perez, 32o, Past Master of Labong Lodge
No. 59; D. Gallardo, 32", Assistant Se-
cretary of the Philippine Bodies, A & A
S R; and, Jose 'W. Curameng, 32', Past
Mas'ter of Taga Ilog Lodge No. 79. Ma,
kabugwas No. 47 at Tacloban, which
has the Kalinaw (Peace) Temple built
by the Brethren of the Armed Forces of
Iiberation, and Iloilo No. 11 at Iloilo,
whose Temple was spared by the bomb,
ings which nearly wiped out the whole
cit5 are the fortunate Lodges. Maktan
No. 30 at Cebu has its temporary
quarters in a Chapel, while Mayon No.
61 at Legaspi meets in a school building.
\[e found Scottish Rite Masons the nTost
active members*in these J,odses.

Numerous letters were received by the
Secretary during the closing nronth of
the year. 'We wish to thank all our eor-
respondents, especially those who sent
us Christmas gTeetings aud good cheer.

lililttt 5tnrcw Grretingr fur A ttf,rprru X'rnux

A ffirtrEFErtruE D{Eru tflrur

ROGEL STUDIO
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Baguio City
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We would like to quote all of them here
but for lack of space we will just piclt
a ,few at raudom.

Bro. William Clayton Borven, 32", who
is presently rvith the faculty of the
Clemson Agricultural College at Clem'
son, South Carolina, says that he en'
joyed the fine fellowship of the Brethren
in the Masonic bodies in Manila' When'
ever he has the chance, he tells the story
of Masonry in the Philippines whose

members are imbued with the true Ma'
sonic spirit,

Bro. Walter R. Wiebking, 32', writes
from Seoul, Korea that Han Yang Lodge,
S. C., has reopened and has 16 caudi'
dates awaiting initiation. The Lodge
has more than 30 affiliated members atrd

has three teams organized to confer the
degrees.

Bro. Fred B. Irwin, 32', VP 104, New
York was vely solicitous of our welfare.
"I think, of all of you almost daily, es'

pecially when the going gets tough," he
indites; "when everything rig'hts itiself
just thinking how well off we are here
at home, It will take many years for
you, toiling now under great handicaps,
to get back to notmal." Bro. Fred, you
ar.e a real shipmate.

"We have had our first snowfall of
the year", Bro. Edward A. Bloom, 32",
1872 Grand, St. Paul, Minnesota, tells
us, and that made us shiver. Santa
Claus must be around the corner.

We have received word from Bro.
Claude B. Senger,32', 1118 Mejilla
Avenue, Burlingame, Cali,fornia. After
leaving Manila in early August of last
year, he went to Japan where he rvas
assigned as Executive Officer for the
Chief of Transportation, USASOSL
COM,C. He made numerous trips
around ,the islands which he enjoyed.
Presentll, he is at the Port of Embarka,

Philippine Skies .

lContimrcd from page 1!1)

heaven, for the heathens are dismayed
by them". (Jerenriah x. 2).

It is related in history that Columbus
made good use of an impending ap-
proach of a Lunar eclipse, rvhich took
place on March 1, 1504, to relieve his
fleet, then in great distress from s,ant
of supplies, when in Jamaica. .When all
his entreaties for food to the nativcs
were of no avail, he threatened to punish
them by depriving them- of the lig*rt of
the Moon. At first they rvere indiffet-
ent to his threats. However, when the
eclipse actually commenced the barbar-
ians were so terrified that they vied
witih each other in the production of the
necessary supplies for the Spanish Fleet.
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tion at San Francisco as Executive Of,
ficer for the Superintendent of Water
Division. Ever:y once in a .n'hile he is
fortunate enough to meet some of his
old budies as they return from overseas.
He had the pleasure of spending ar.r

evening with former Maj. William
Wiarfla, 32", who is working for the
Erie Raih'oad in northern New Jersey.
ttlt is a great relief," he concludes his
very interesting letter, "to know that
you people are blessed again with the
freedom you so much deserve. The war
years were a great trial to the Philip.
pine people." 

* :F *
The Novernber Conferral was success.

fully concluded after three days of in.
tensive work. On the first day, No.
vember 28, Ill. Bro. Frederic H, Ste.
vens, 32', Deputy of the Supreme Coun,
eil, made an official visitation and ad-
dressed the Lodge of Perfection at the
Masonic HalI on Gunao Street rvhich
was attended by near'ly all the members
in Manila and neighboring pr.ovinces.
The 4th, 14th, 18th and 30th degrees as
scheduled, were conferred in full cere.
monial form. The National Heroes Class
who became Masters of the Royal Secret
rvas composed of tl"re following Bre,
thren: Florentino E. Villacorta, Mey,
cauayan, Bulacan; Justin Thornton Mc,
Carthy, 1309 Oxford St., Berkeley, Ca.
lifor:nia; Antonio Jonson, 3 F. Roman;
San Juan, Rizai; Gene Albert Roberts,
989 So., 8th East St., Salt Lake City,
Utah; Luis Litonjua; 161 Lopez Jaena,
Cavite City; Fred Wade; 4099 Grvynne
Rd., Memphis, Tenn.; Quirino C. Ma-
nalao, 1070 Dos Castillas, Sampaloc,
Manila; Antonio N. Verceles; 34 P. Go,
mez, Caloocan, Rizal; Earl Robert Good,
ing, 762 Fairfax, Denver, Colorado;

Clemente Belnabe, 1840 Sulu, Manila;
Angel C. Magallanes, Batangas; Charles
J. Crawford,. 596 Eng. Base Depot,
Apo 75; Catalino S. Cruz, Marikina,
Rizal; Mamerto Buenafe; {01 Gen.
Diokno St., Manila; Ciriaco Z. Cuenco,
Manila Hotel, Manila; Mereelo G. De-
cena, 314 W,Cavite, Manila; Walter I{.
Anderson, 414 Oakmore Rd., Oakland,
Calif.; Quintin Gellidon, 182 Cagayan
St., Sta. Ana, \{anila; Eugene Farkas,
6 P. Parada, San Juan, Rizal; Andres
V. Centenera, 1621 Sande, Tondo, Ma-
nila; Austin W. Morrill, Jr., 842 S.
Ardmore Ave., Los Angeles 6, Calif.;
Candido Per:ez, Malabon, Rizal; Tomas
Mapua, 3687 Taft Ave., P'asay, Rizal;
and Harry William Dudley, 3000,North
6th St., Port Dureth, Arkansas.

See you at the PLARIDEL MASO,
NIC TEMPLE, 520, San Marcelino; Ma-
nila, on 29th DECEMBER 1946 at 10:00
A.M. Grand Opening, Grand Lodge Din.
ner, Grand Christmas Festival, and you
will have a Grand 

1t*".*
THE WIDOW'S SON

The widow's son suffer:ed much in the
eremy's dgngeon. He was given a
chance to live if only he wouldlell who
among his blethren were actually con-
nected in the underground movoment.
Between his loyalty to country and the
Fraternity and his own life, he chose
forfeiting the latter and so it was that
at dawn one rainy day he was executed.
The tragic nervs spread around like
wildfire. The youth in the neighborhood
left tot'n to join other guerrilleros in the
mountains fro6 s4r"r" they took orders
to assault garrison aftel garrison of the
invader. And when the forces of libera-
tion came, the guerrilleros again did
their part and the enenry was wiped out,
fhanks partly to the example set by the
rridow's son.-M. B-
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SECCION CASTELLANA

NIOTAS EPTIORIATE
ENVIAMOS NUESTRAS FELICITACIONES PASCUALES

No es un ,mero gesto para ponernos a tono con
el ambiente predominante en este mes que enviamos
nuestras felicitaciones pascuales a nuestres lectores.
Es que queremos enfatizat el espiritu que inforrma I'a
temporada Pascual deseando qu,e este espiritu informe
todcs nuestros actos no solamente en eita temporada
y al influjo, de este ambiente, sino tambi6n en todas
las estaciones del aflo y en todos los mo'mentos de
nuestra vida transitoria por este mundo.

El espiritu Pascua,l es el espiritu de daci6n in-
condicional, de completo, olvido de si ,mismo para de-
rramrar la felicidad a manos ]lenas en las vidas de nues-
tros semejantes. Deseamos ver retrtatada una genu,ina
felicidad en el rostro no sol,o, de nuestros pequefr,uelos,
sino tambi6n en e] de todos los adultos, amigos o no
amigos. El padre ha de derrochar tesoros de te,rnu-
ta para que los hijros de sus entrafras se sientan afn
,mqp felices, si todavia pudieran serlo. Los hijos dar6n
de sus primeros amores las flor,es mds olorosas para
perfumar la tarea dificultosa de sus pap6s y aliviarles
en sus dificultades y problemas en la rnundana exis-
tencia. Los patrones aliviar6n la pesada carga de sus

obreros vertiendo la ayuda material y espiritubl que
necesitan. Los obreros mirardn con m6s carid'ad las
actitud,es de sus patronos y amos, y comprender6n que
no es deseo de exprirmirlos, ni mala intenci6n de sacar
proveoho de sus debilidades, lo que anima a 6stos
en sus empresas. En fin, todos tienen que moverse en
este ambiente, dando y entregando algo de si ya rna-
terial o ya espiritual.

Y es que en este mes conmemoramos la venida
a este mundo de Aqu6l que en su vida toda fu6 la glori-
ficaci6n-la apoteosis-de la mas santa de las virtu-
d,es, la virtud de Ia daci6n, la daci6n inscnd,icional, por
Ia daci6n misma, que significa olvido de si rnism,o,
comprensi6n, caridad, desinter6s, perd6n, virtudes
excelsas que nos cualifican para llamarnos hijos de
Dios y de su Infinita Misericordia. Es este espiritu
Pascuhl ,el que deseamos inflame los corazone,s de
nuestros Hermanos en e,slja temporada y en todos los
actos de su vida.

Y este espiritu Pascual es lo que enviamos con
nuestros mejores deseos a todos los mire,mbros de la
Fraternidad. (Antoni,o Gonzdles, F. P. S.)

Conmemoramos en este mes-el dia 30-la muerte
del rmras grande de los filipinos, nure,stro Hermano y
compatriota, J'OSE RIZ.LL. Dia de recuerdos, fue
consagrado el mismo tanto por nuestras altas auto,ri-
dades gubernamentales, como por nuestras altias auto-
ridades mas6nicas. Este dia debe ser un dia de mbdi-
taei6n, de recogimiento espiritual, pues, en ese dia mu-
ri6 un patriota, muri6 un rnas6n; pero surgi6 un pueblo,
se rdafirm6 una nacionalidad.

aCuSl fue el motivo, d,e Ia actuaci6n de Rizal que
culmin6 en la tragedia de su muerte ? Bien sencillo. La
preparaci6n do nuestro pueblo para una vida libre e
independiente sin revoluciones sangrientas, sin cho-
ques fren6ticos, sin orgias de sangre, sin 6pil6pticas
convulciones sociales. Tal vez fue muy idealiita al
pensar que la libertad se gana rmediante una gradual
educaci6n del pueblo, sin alharacas ni derramamientos
de sangre, por medio de la paa, del o,rden, de la con-
vicci6n y de la decencia. Creemos que no fire idealista.
Rizal fue un hombre de visi6n. Conocedor de la His-
toria sabia_ q-ue,-en el curso natural del progreso, el
hombre habrib, de llegar a eso. Sabia que e[ murido.
la humanidad, no sre estanca, y Io que entonces, y hasta
antes de entorices, se conseguia tan s6lo por mLdio de

EL DIA DE RIZAL

N.UESTRAS COLUMNAS SE REFUERZAN

la violencia y del estallido de }as revoluciones, con el
tiempo se conseguiria por rxe,dios pacificos,' co,n la
persuaci6n, con la lucha de 7a raz6n y el intercambio
de las ideas. El penshrniento es mucho mas fuerte que
cualquier arma de guerra mortifer4 y con el penia-
miento el hon,rbre habria de dirimir sui problernas po-
liticos e internacionales dentro del campo de la taz6i y
de la -persuaci6n, sin acudir a violeniias propias dL
una ,edad salvaje.

En nuestras relaciones con Am6rica adoptamos
est_e ideal de Rizal, yendo al terreno de la persuaci6n
y de la raz6n. Y el pueblo americano, ese pu,eblo idea-
lista, ese pueblo comprensivo y justo, nos di6 la raz6n.
Ganamos nuestra causa, ganamos nuestra independen-
oia no con revoluciones sangtientas, sino en el campo de
la mutua inteligencia y de la coniprensi6n. AmBrjca
vi6 que la raz6n estaba a nu,estro bdo y consiguiente-
rrnente di6 al mundo el primer ejemplo, et m6s Elevado,
el de conceder la libertad a un pueblo porqu,e es de de-'
rechqnatural el que nadie sojuzgue a sus semejantes.

El ideal de Rizal se hizo asi carne de realidad, y
de esto nunca detremos olvidarnos. Ese es para noso-
t-ros:el significado de ese sagrado, aurqu" luctuoso
dia. (Antonio Gonzalez, F. P. S.)

Van llegando a nuestra tierra algunos Hermanos
que se fueron de aqui despu6s de nuestra liberaci6n.
Algunas se han ido para acondicionarse mejor A la
futura labor qu,e les esperard en nuestra patria y otros
p4ra cumplir con los reglamentos de la vida militar a
que estaban sujetos. De entre ello,s, rngnsionaremos a
los Hermanos A. D. Gruber, nuestro Ilustre Gran

Primer Vigilante, y a nuestro M. I. Hermano C. W.
Rosenstock, Gran lVlaestro que fue durante el aflo de
1935.

Y tarnabi6n van volviendo a nuestras filas llrer-
manos que han estado durmiendo por muchos aflos
antes de la pasada guerra. Y asi nuestras columnas
se van reforzando.
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Con el diuamismo de su juventud, nuestro Primer
Gran Vigilante nos promete aflos de vida activa e in-
tensa en nuestra Gran Logia, a fin de poner a 6sta en
completa rehabilitaci6n, y, tal vaz, en mejores condi-
ciones afn que las que tenia antes de la pasada e,mer-
gencia. Y con Ia madurez y el sentido conservador
del IVI. I Rosenstock, nuestra Gran Logia contar6 con
el Hermano que ha de moderar los impetus y radi-
calismos de la sangre joven e imputuosa; y, tal vez,
inexperta e impaciente.

A todos enviaimos nuestros saludos. (Antonio
Gonzalez, F. P. S.)

LOS ULTIMOS MOMENTOS DE RIZAL Y SU
''ULTIMO PENSAMIENTO"

Rizal fue fusilado el 30 de diciembre de 1896.
La noche anterior, despu6s de leida la senten-

cia de mtr,erte, escribi6 a su hermano y a su padre,
y despu6s escribi6 la siguiente poesia intitulSndola
"O\timo Pensami,ct?,to", conocida por tod'os los fili-
pinos c6m,o sl "Olti'mo Arii6s". El Sr. Ponce en el
Renacimiento, s,egrin Retana dijo lo siguiente acerca
de esta poesia:

"Rizal antes de morir advirti6 (a su familia?)
la existencia de este papel d'entro de la lamparilla
(de alcohol, ya vacia), eneargando adem6s que reco-
gieranotro papelito que estaria dentro de sus botas, eu
la planta del pie, cuando fuese cadSver. Este pa-
pelito ya no se hall6, pues cuando fue exhumado en
1898, ya no existlq m6s que Po'lvo."

(0LTIMO PENSAMIENTO)

! Adios, Patria s,dorada, regi6n clel sol. quelida,
Perla del mar de oriente' nuestro perdido ed6n!
A darte voy alegle, la triste mustia vida:
Si fuera m6s brillante, m6s ftesca, nris florida,
Tambi6n por: ti la diera, la diera por tu bien.

En campos de batalla, luchando con delirio,
Otros te dan sus vidas, sin dudas, sin pesar"
EI sitio uada importa: cipr6s, laurel o lirio,
Cadalso o can'Lpo abig11s, combate o cruel martilio,
Lo mismo es, si Io piden la Patria y el hogar'

Yo muero cuando veo que eI cielo se colora
Y al fin anuncia el dia tras l6brego capttz:
Si grana necesitas para teiiir la aurora,
Vierte la sangre mia, derr6tnala en buen hora,
Y d6rela un leflejo de su naciente luz!

Mis sueffos cuando apenas niflo o adolescente,
Mis sueflos cuando joven, ya lleno de vigor,
Fueron el verte un dia, ljoya del mar de Oriente,!
Secos los neg:r-os ojos, alta la tersa frente,
Sin cefro, sin arrugas, sin manehas de rubor.

Ensuefro de mi vida, mi ardiente vivo anhelo,
!Salud!, te grita eI alma que pronto va a partir.
!Salud!.... !Oh, que es hermoso caer por darte vuelo,
Morir por darte vida, morir bajo tu cielo,
Y en tu encantada tierra la eternidad morir.

Si sobre mi sepulclo vieres brotal un dia,
Entre Ia espesa yelba, sencilla humilde flor',
Ac6rcala a tus labios y besa el alma mia,
Y sienta yo en mi frente, bajo la tumba fria,
De tu ternura el soplo, de tu hdlito el calor.

Deja a la luna verme con luz tranquila y suave,
Deja que el alba envie su resplandor fugaz,
Deja gemir al viento con su munnullo grave;
Y si desciende -v posa sobre rni cruz una 4ve,
Deja que el ave entone su c6ntieo d,e paz.
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Deja que el sol ardiendo las lluvias evapore,
Y al cielo tornen puras con ini clamor en pos;
Deja que un s6r amigo rni fin temprano llore,
Y en las selenas tardes, cuando por mi alguien ore,
Oro tambi6n, 1Oh Patria!, por rni descanso a Dios.

Ora por todos cuantos murieron sin ventula,
Por cuantos padecieron tormentos sin igual,
Por nuestras pobres rnadles que gimen su amalgur.a,
Por hu6rfanos y viudas, po1. presos en tortura,
Y ora por ti, que veas tu redenci6n final. {

Y cuando en noche oscura se envuelva eI eemetrterio
Y s6lo, s6lo muertos queden velando alli,
No turbes su leposo, no turbes eI misterio:
Tal vez acorde oigas de citara o salterio:
Soy yo, querida Patria; yo que te canto a ti.

Y cuando ya mi tumba, de todos olvidada,
No tenga cruz ni piedra que rnarquen su lugar,
Deja que la are el hombre, la esparza cor, la azada,
Y mis cenizas, antes que vuelvan a la nada,
El polvo de tu alfombra que vayan a formar.

Entonces nada impor-ta me pongas en olvido.
Tu atm6sfera, tu espacio, tus valles cruzar6,
Vibrante y limpia nota ser6 para tu oido;
Arotna, luz, colores, rumor, canto, gemido,
Constante repitiendo la esencia de mi fe.

iMi Patria idolatrada, dolor de rnis dolores,
Querida Filipinas, oye el postrer adi6s!
Ahi te dejo todo: mis padres, mis amores:
Voy a donde no hay esclavos, verdugos ni opresor.es;
Donde la fe no mata, ldonde el que reina es Dios!

Adi6s, padles, hermanos, trozos del alma mia,
Amigos de la infancia en el peldido ,hogar!
Dad gracias, que descanso del fatigoso dia!
Adi6s, dulce extranjera, rni amiga, mi alegr.ia!
Adi6s, queridos seres!...1Morir es descansar!

DISCURSO PRONUNCIADO POR EL VEN.
HER. FIDEL IBANEZ EN EL DIA DEL NACI-

MIENTO DE RIZAL EN CAVITE.
Venerables Maestro, Queridos Hermanos,

Daimas y Caballeros:

- Esta m,agna concltrrencia de personas distingui-
das,- la,, santidad del Templo en que estamos hoy re-
unidos, y la solemnidad de este acto, todo est; de-
muestra lo grande y lo sagrado que es, para nos-
otros, la munificencia del Gran Arquitecto del Uni-
verso, consagrando nuestro pais con el nacimiento ert
nuestro suelo del gran sabio de la Raza Malaya.

Os ruego, pues, que mie presteir vuestra pacien-
cia y atenci6n escuchando mi inmerecida paiticipa-
ci6n en el programa de estas ceremonias para ha-
blar sobre el tema:-"RIZ.LL COMO CIUDADANO".

Ochenta y cinco aflos latr6s, en Lln plteblo pe-
queflo, pero rico en ndbles tradiciones, baflado por
las aguas de la pintoresca Laguna de Bay, en el d6-
cimonono dia de junio, vi6 por primera vez la luz
del dia nuestro Venerrable H,Brmano, el mSrtir y pa-
triota, Dr. Jose Rizal. Nacido en Calamba, Lagu-
na, tierra filipina y de padres filipinos, fue de dual
origen slr nacionalidad. Era filipino por el lugbr de
su nacimiento y por la sangre heredada de sus pa-
dres; y es y ser6 siempre filipino el espiritu inmor-
tal que form6 sus virtudes e ideales.

El hombre quedb( investido d,e nacionalidad a su
nacimiento, pero su ciudadania como condici6n juri-
dica-social lo adquiere a su mayoria de edad; y e
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cuando empieza el cumplimiento de los deberres y obli-
gaciones, y el goce de los derechos y prerrogativas
pertenecie,ntes al ciudadano.

Bajo Ia atm6sfera de un hogar genuinamenbe
filipino, Rizal recibi6 las primeras enseflanzas. Por
su apiicaci6n conquist6 un conocimiento cabal de va-
ri,4s materias, no para su propio bien y beneficio,
sino para servir mejor al pueblo en el de,sempeflo
de sus deberes de ciudadano. Con el amparo de sus
conocirmrie,ntc,s como hombre de letras, literato, lin-
guista, escritor y poeta; y como hombre de ciencias,
artes y oficios, m6dico, botSnico, pintor, escultor y
mfsico, lleg6 a comprender mejor los problermas so-
ciales d,e, stt pais y de su tiempo. Se desarroll6 en
6l una pasi6n irresistible por la conquista de algu-
nas reformas en el gobierno, y un anhelo persistente
por lograr una mejora social, y lleg6 E, trazar el sen-
dero del ciudadano icleal, sirviendo asi al pueblo y
a slls compatriotas. Desde luego, mayores conquis-
tas suponen rnayores sacrificios. Consecuentemente,
en el cumplimiento de sus sagr{ados, deberes de ciu-
dadano, verti6 sangre y di6 su vida, "para teflir tu
aurora y darte vida", dirigiendo estas palabras a su
patria. Asi se ,hizo martir al rmorir como un pa-
triota.

Rizal, sabio por sus dotes de inteligencia y su ex-
periencia, fue patriota por sus sentimientos nobles,
y fue m,6rtir por su abnegaci6n y sacrificio. Cada
una de sus virtudes contribuS,6 al cumplirmriento de
sus deberes de ciudadano. Tod;as ellas formaban un
oonjunto de bellos y atractivos detalles que revelaban
su car6cter fuerte,.pero flexible, servicial sin ser es-
clavo, vigoroso y ardiente, pero compasivo. Un pen-
samiento, sano y fecundo, un coraz6n grande y piado-
so, y un.a conciencia justa y tranquila constituyeron
su norma de cond,ucta y embellecieron su espiritu.
En toda la esfera de su influencia, su vida de ciu-
dadano radiaba vitalidad y encanto. Sobre todo era
un ciudadano eje,mplar que pertenecia a la masa, diag-
nosticando las enfermedades sociales con el fln de
aplicar el remedio m5s pr6ctico y eficaz, ya propo-
niendo reformas en el sistema d,e gobierno emplan-
tado en el pais por la Corona de Espafla, mediapte
mayor participaci6n de los filipinos en su ad,minis-
traci6n y la concesi6n de rmas amplios derechos in-
dividuales; ya educando h la masa m.ediante sus es-
critos o ya apelando a la juventud como la bella es-
peranza de la patria en el dia de su redenci6n.

Imagidando a un 6rbol frondoso, tendr6mos en
nuestra mente a Rizal y sus virtudes. EI tronco re-
presenta su vida y las ramas representan sus vir-
tudes. Las raices, sin embargo, que le sostienen y
le surm,inistran vitalidad, fuerza y firmeza son sus
cualidades de ciudadano. Dirigi6ndo nuestra visi6n
a un cuadro artistico, tendremos a Rizal y sus idea-
les. El cuadro representa su espiritu y c.rada deta-
lle art'istico representa en un todo el panorama su gran
icleal de ciudadano. Escuchando despu6s imagin\a,-
tivamente a una composici6n musical, tendremos a
Rizal y sus vividas actuaciones. Cada nota, o me-
jor, cada sonido r.epresenta en nuestro oido una obra;

DQ. F. B. ACIBEDC
Optometra

428 Rizal Avenue (Padilla Bldg.)
Special privilege and price to Brothers

The Cabletora'

LAGRIMAS
POT CARLOS MARTIN

Vendrd un dia de suspiros y tlolores
A perturbar la dicha del hogar;
A vosotros queridos hijos mios
Me tendreis que llorar !

Pues la rnuerte, blandienclo su guadana,'
Algfin dia mi vid,a ha de cortar
Y en Ih tumba dormir6 ya eternamente
Para nunca despertar!

Volver6 la sonrisa a vuestros labios
Al otro dia de aquella tempestad;
Y el sol, oculto entre las nubes,
Tambi6n ha de brillar

Pero aqu6l que tanto os adoraba,
Aqu6l que siempr,e os solia acompaflar,
Aqu6l que fue vuestro padre carifloso,
Ese, no volver6 !

Volvereis el dia de difuntos
Al ce,menterio mi tu,mba a visitar;
Y una flor bafrada en vuestras lAgrimas
Alli se quedar6.

Perc luego, marchita y sin perfume,
Por el suelo deshojada ha de quedar;
Y otra vez, sin que nadie me visite,
Un aiio pa,sar6 !

Volver6 el huracdn a conm,overos,
El viento y la tormenta a retumbar,
Y a vosotros cobijados, vuestras mantas
Del frio os guardar6n.

Pero aqu6l que duerme bajp tierra
Sus huesos de frio se helar6n
Aqu6l que siempre estd en tinieblas
Ese, no volverii !

Volverii otra vez la Noche-Buena
Y a Ia iglesia ireis a rezar:.
Y reunidos todos en fa,milia
\rolrrereis a cenar

Pero aqu6l qlle a la. mesa se sentaba,
Cuyo sitio vacio ha de quedar,
Aqu6l que est6 bajo la tierra
Ese, no volver6 !

1.o Noviembre, 1917.

pero el ccnjunto de todos sonidos, la armonia de
Ia mrisica que agrada y encanta y esa su magna eje-
c,utoria como ciudadano, el conjunto cle sus virtud,es
e ideales.

He dicho.

[BT'0, OSORIO & BAIAIBAT
Attorneys & Counsellora-at-Law

201 People's Bank Building
Corner David & Dasmaliflas Streets

Manila
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ESTABLISHED 1913
INCORPORATED 1931

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM THE

CABLE ADDRESS: FLOROBROS
CODE: BENTLEY,S

MANITA BLUE PRINTING CO., INC.
"Pioneer Blue Printipg lfouse irr the Philippines"

IMPORTERS

WOODSTOCK Typewriters
AURORA Filing Cabinets

, BUFF Transits & Instruments
i BRUNING BIACK & Whitc

Sensitized Papers, Supplies
Printing & Developing l\Ia.
chines.

i POSI Tracing Papers & Cloths
Drafting & Engineering Ma,
telials

HILCO Duplicating Machines

820-832 Arlegui, Quiapo

PAPER & STATIONERIES
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

FOR THE
OFFICE-SCHOOL

STORE-DRAFTING ROOM
AND THE

* STUDENT
* ARCHITECT
* DRAFTSMAN
* ENGINEER
* SURYEYOR
* BLUEPRINTER
* WIIITEPRINTER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BLUE & WIIITE PRINTING
Blueprints 15 d sq. ft.
Whiteprints 20i " "

PHOTOSTAT SERVICE
Reproductions of valuable
papers & r'ecords at actual,
ieduced or enlarged rsizes
without the use of negatives.

REPAIRS OF OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

Typewriter:s, Adding Ma-
chines, Checkwriters, Calcula-

OFFERED: 1

Manila, Philippines

SERVICES
I

_ tos, etc. i
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iii m HLMRENTALDEPT.

ll E d2G catatuna (Near Espana) Manila
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P. O. Box 1421
Phone 2-36-16 M. GOLDENBERG'*B"'**,$$,f;,*""

ESIABLISf,BID IOIT

IMPORTS - GENERAL MERCIIANDISE 
- INDENTS

MANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTATIVE

Office & Stock Rooms: 832 Arlegui,

Oxelusive Importers of :

'lVorld's largest manuf'acturgrq of products for the Beauty Shop

Regular shipments received of
TextilesaShoesOLeatherOSundriesaetc.

RELIABILITY

A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYONE

1iJ-+-€€s'===*TNSURANCf,=:=g':==€=i!
FIRE-MARINE

a

BONDS
JUDICIAL, CIVIL, CRIMINAL, PERSONAL BAIL, ADMINISTRATOR, REPLEVIN, GUARDIAN,
PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION, ATTACHMENT, RECEIVER, MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER,
CUSTOMS IMPORTER, BROKER, SHIPSIDE; CONSULAR INVOICE, CERTIFICATE OF ORIG.
IN, COMMERCIAL BROKER, REAL ESTATE BROKER, BIDDER'S CONTRACT, PERFORMAN.
CE, WAREHOUSE, FORESTRY; MINING, BACK PAY; CLAIMS, FIDELITY, SURETY & ALL
KINDS OF GOVERNMENT BONDS.

HR ilSTtnil $llRffy & tt{SURAt{CE C0., [{C.
EDUARDO DEL ROSARIO TAIIKIANG 

- 
President & General Manager
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HONEST PRICESSERVICE

FLOOR, PEOPLES BANK BLDG.-DASMARINAS_DAVID, MANILA


